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(From C. R. Bryson to his father) 
Menil La Tour, France, Nov. 23, 1918. 
Dearest Dad:
As tomorrow is designated as “ Dad’s 

Christmas Letter Day,” 1 am going to 
write mine tonight while 1 have a lit
tle spare time and not wait until to
morrow, for then 1 may not have the 
time to spare. As you will notice 1 
have headed my letter Menil La Tour, 
France, we can now tell you where we 
are located, and the above mentioned 
place is the present location of our 
company, and has been for the past 
few weeks. Our postoffice number is 
A. P. O. 747. (American Postoffice,) 
however my mail can be sent as it 
has been in the past, but it isn’t nec
essary. We can now put our address 
on the outside of the envelope, as you 
will notice I have it now.

1 will try and tell you of some of 
the things and some of the places that 
1 have visited, passed through, etc. 
We landed at Brest, France, remained 
there just a little over a week, sleep
ing in Pup Tents, two men to a tent, 
and just imagine it raining every day 
and every night, and you sleeping in 
a small tent, on the ground at that. 
Well, 1 am just glad that we do not 
have to do that any more. We left 
Brest one Sunday morning, hiked to 
the railroad station, which was some
thing like four miles away. There we 
louded on the train in box cars, trav
eled three days and nights, landed at 
a place by the name of Gondrecourt. 
There we hiked out to a place called 
Abainville, at which place we found 
the 3rd Battalion of the 21st Engi
neers. They had just arrived a few 
days before. In this battalion there 
were <|uite a few Dallas boys that 1 
knew, .lust imagine how tickled 1 was 
to see them on this side of the pond. 
At noon that same day. we loaded on 
flat cars on the narrow gauge railway 
and traveled most of the evening, ar
riving at a place called Mauvages. 
Here we were located for a few days, 
then we loaded on flat car° again and 
’• ih u ft*  rn!r"i*l -.r-rfrlagv ^ s M#»,il La 
Tour. It is only a little v.ays from 
Tout, no doubt you have read of this 
place in the papers fo r  it has been 
pretty hard hit. and besides it was a 
place coveted by the Germans but 
failed to fall prey to them as they de
sired it to. Tout is the place that I 
mentioned in one of my former letters 
about a friend and myself spending 
the night there, and having quite a 
nice time.

We are not very far from Nancy, 
another coveted place, but just like 
loul, it failed to fall into the German 
hands. \ erdun is also not many miles 
away, as is the famous city of Metz. 
1 intend to visit Metz the very first 
chance 1 have. Some of our boys have 
been there and speak of it as being a 
nice city, and I am sure that it is, for 
it was prized very highly by the Ger
mans, and I know that they surely did 
hate to give it up to our victorious 
troops, but just the same it had to he 
done and was done.

You will remember that Metz was 
here so many of the Allied prisoners 
ere located, and had net the Ger
ms come to terms when they did 

I | in^re is no doubt but that the city of 
Metz would have been taken by our 
troaps within a few days at most.

We are up on the very front lines 
alright enough. 1 have been up to 
see the sights when the shells were 
flying around in the air pretty thick, 
not being satisfied with just hearing 
the sound and seeing the places where 
the large shells hit and tore up the 
ground, I decided to remain until after 
nightfall and see some real sights, and 
you can take it from me, it was a 
sight, one that I will never forget as 
long as I live. You could see the red 
glare of the star shells in the air, and 
see the flashes of the large guns as 
they boomed out their message of de
struction to the enemy, and then at 
night things w,#re usually a little 
more lively thiO) in the day time, and 
that night wm/a night when one of 
the heaviest barrages was put over. 
After I was there for a few hours I 
was, ready to return to my quarters, 
for I could still hear the guns roar and 
see the guns flash.

1 have been in No Man’s Land since 
the armistice was signed and it is aw
ful. One of the boys said in his let
ter to his father that, " It  would take 
n year to whip the Kaiser and 39 years 
to roll up the barbed wire.”  That is 
about the faets too if one man was to 
undertake the job of rolling up the 
wire. No wonder wire is so high in 
the States, for it is all over on this 
side of the pond.

I went through a Genrmn dugout a 
day or two ago and it is wonderful. 
I  can readily understand now why the 
Germans were so hard to drive out of

WANTS COPIES OF NEWS
Dallas, Texas, Dec. 17, 1918 

Mr. John Wesley,
Margaret, Texas. >
Dear Sir:

Upon a recent visit to McKinney, 
Texas, I had the pleasure of meeting 
Mr. Geo. P. Brown, who informed me 
that he had just received a copy of 
your local paper, containing an ac
count of the capture of Cynthia Ann 
Parker, written by you.

1 am a son of General Sul. Ross, and 
would be very much pleased to re
ceive several copies o f this paper.

Trusting that my request dee.; not 
come too lute, and also expressing a 
desire that 1 might someday have the 
pleasure of meeting you, 1 am,

Yours very truly,
V  I*. BOSS.

Good Creek News 
(Lust Week)

We had a fine rain last week.

Ed. McDaniel was in Crowell Mon
day and Tuesday.

Miss Wilna Eallins spent Sunday 
in Ihe Davis home.

M iss Wilna Eallins entertained a 
bunch of our young folks Saturday 
night.

Mary Scott spent Sunday and Mon
day with Rose and Ten Simmons at 
Crowell.

Vernon Dunn came home Tuesday 
from Jim Gribble’s farm where he 
has been working.

Austin Hanks is grubbing the school 
yard free of charge, just to get to 
talk to the teacher.

Miss Opal Davis came home last 
week from Electra. She will take 
Christmas with homefolks and friends. 
She has been going to school at that 
place.

Mrs. Clint Leonard received a let
ter from her folks bringing the sad 
news of the death of her brother. Her
nias Bradford. Hennas once lived here 
on Good Creek.

Dow Hudiow, Miss Myrtle Cooper. 
Gordon Cooper and Miss Pearl Gil- 
lanil from Crowell were at Miss Oiine 
Hanks Sunday afternoon. Oiine went. 
buck to Crowell with them.

Get-Me.

their homes under the earth, for just 
think of seven stories under ground. 
That was just the size of it, concreted, 
cemented and all fixed up inside. 
Why, it is said that in some of them, 
there were barber shops, saloons, pool 
halls, etc, just like a regular city, but 
now they are out of luck, for all their 
trouble is worthless. They surely did 
not intend to give up this section of 
the country for they buried their dead 
here and have erected large tomb 
stones, fences, etc., just as though \ 
they intended them to remain for eter- j 
nity but they wrecked most of it with 
their own guns.

A friend and myself went up to the 
front a few mornings ago on a speeder 
on the railroad. The morning was fine, 
the sun shining bright, but going a- 
bout forty miles per, it was a little 
chilly to me. Only had one little in
cident that is worth mentioning and 
that was the time the speeder jumped 
the track. The Sergeant and driver 
jumped but I remained seated, for I 
did not see anything to jump for. Was 
not at all excited at the time, but la
ter on was just a little bit.

I am still working in the office and 
like the work just fine.

1 think that it will not be long un
til we are all back home and all I ’ve 
got to say is, “ that will be some hap
py day.” 1 did think perhaps we 
might be home by Christmas, 
but now I do not think so very’ strong.
I am anxious to return now that the 
war is all over, the fun is ended, so 
what do I want to remain on this 
side of the pond for? I would like 
to be there right now, but that is 
out of the question.

While on our way from Brest to the 
place above mentioned we passed 
through several noted cities, some of 
them were, Rennes, Versailles, (near 
Paris,) Troyes, Melun, and several 
others I do not remember.

I am well and am getting fatter 
every day. I hope that you are all 
doing fine and are enjoying good 
health when my letter reaches you 
I hope this reaches you before Christ
mas, but if not. just remember it is 
“ Dad’s Christmas Letter” anyway.

I am going to bring each one of you 
some kind of souvenir when I come 
home. Must go to bed now. Love 
and best wishes to all. from your 
soldier son.

C. R. BRYSON,
Co. L, 21st Engineers, A. E. F.
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CHRISTIANS, AW AKE !
By John Bvrom

Christians, awake! Salute the happy morn. 
Where n the Savior of Mankind was bom. 
Rise to adore the mystery of love 
Which hosts of angels chanted front above; 
With them the joyful tidings first begun 
Of God Incarnate and the Virgin's son.

Then to the watchful shepherds it was told. 
Who heard the angelic herald’s voice “ Behold, 
1 bring good tidings of a Savior’s birth 
To you and all the nations upon the earth:
This day has God fulfilled His promised word, 
This day is born a Savior Christ the Lord.”

He spake; and straightway the celestial choir 
In hymns of joy, unknown before, conspire. 
The praises of redeeming love they sang.
And Heaven's whole orb with Alleluias rang: 
God's highest glory was their anthem still, 
Peace upon earth, and unto men good will.

To Bethlehem straight the enlighten'd shep
herds ran.

To see the wonder God had wrought for man; 
And found, with Joseph and the Blessed maid. 
Her son. the Savior, in a manger laid.
Then to their flocks, still praising God, return, 
And their glad hearts with holy rapture bum.

O may we keep and ponder in our mind 
God’s wondrous love in saving lost mankind. 
Trace we the Babe, who hath retrieved our loss. 
From His poor manger, to His bitter cross; 
Tread in His steps, assisted by His grace.
Till man’s first heavenly state again takes 

place.

Then may we hope, the angelic hosts among. 
To sing, redeem'd, a glad triumphal song:
He that was born upon this joyful day. 
Around us all, His glory shall display;
Saved by His love, incessant, we shall sing 
Eternal praise -o Heav’ns Almighty King.
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LI El T. HEN LEY GOODE WRITES 
PKOl . T. A. TAGGART

I.e Mans, France. Nov. 27, 191a 
Dear Mr. Taggart:

Am taking' advantage of the first

YEAR’S RAINFALL 
REACHES 20 INCHES

opportune;y I have had in about two It hardly seems reasonable that we
months to write you. Since August have had nmre than 20 inches of rain
20, 1918, J had not had one half of a fall this year, and yet that is the rec-
day's rest until I was evacuated from ,rd bv the Government gauge at the
front line <luty in the Argonne Forest Filst State Han We have not the
November 5th with pharyngitis and 
dysentery; however, 1 am well again-

tect Northern I 
incursion bv th>

ranee
Huns.

Letters received from Ross Kenner 
by his mother written on November 
8, 21 and 23. say he is well and ex
pects >o be home about April. He 
was at Metz when writing.

ENTERING THE NEW YEAR
Before printing another issue of the 

paper 1918 shall have bevoi ;e one of 
the years of history and we shall have 
entered into a new one.

Of course, a year is only a division 
of time for the sake of convenience. 
There has never been any sloping 
place in the cycles of time, but it has 
continued to roll by without a jar 
and really we find ourselves not pas
sing from one point to another but 
merely going with its sweeping tide.

But the holidays, including ( Christ
mas and New Year, are mileposts, 
which serve to give us our bearings, 
and during those holidays we do well 
to stop and locate ourselves.

So, as we take a sweeping view of 
the old ye:gr soon to close, we find it 
one crammed and packed full of the 
most interesting history of all time. 
It has not been one of achievements, 
as one would ordinarily understand 
the term, at least not a year of con
struction. but of destruction, making 
a world application. That is true of 
life and of material wealth. So great 
has it all been that figures represent-, 
ing them stagger the imagination and 
are beyond human conception. So we 
find ourselves viewing the wreckage 
of a year of life’s activities.

But we must not stop at this point.! 
In human affairs destructive work is 
the preparatory work to the construe-, 
tive. The oaks of the forest must 
be hewn down before the land can be 
cultivated. So must monster evils 
be overpowered to make way for the 
good. Dangerous ideas giving shape 
to national life and threatening the 
very existance of the pure and the 
good must be overcome. This has been 
done, and after all the destruction of 1 
the year 1918, though appalling, it 
becomes the greatest achievement of 
history.

With the approach of the new year 
the world finds itself somewhat ex- j 
hausted over the task of clearing the 
grounds, but the work has been well 
done, and it now faces a future of de-; 
velopment, the possibility of which is 
beyond human conception. And each 
locality being a portion of the world ; 
it must and will share in this great j 
development. Then the picture i 
changes as one turns from the scenes 
of destruction to behold the possibili
ties of the future.

But let it be said that after all that 
whatever the future has to offer it 
will be a reward for worthy effort. 
It will have little to offer the weak
ling, the faithless, the coward. The 
closing year has tried men for future - 
service in all lines of worthy endeavor | 
and these are they who must count as j 
real factors in future constructive 
work. I f  we make an application of 
this to community life it is true in 
nationnl life. To speak more definite
ly, we would say there must be less 
selfishness and more of the Christ

spirit. There must be less consider
ation for individual wants and a more 
generous spirit towards those about 
us. a spirit of helpfulness. We must 
live on a broader plane in all of life's 
work and thus contribute more liber
ally to the community’s development 
in all lines. He who has not learned 
the lesson will be a burden to his com
munity.

So as we face ^hc new year we can 
say in reality that to have lived to 
see the opportunities it offers for 
greater usefulness is indeed a privil- 
ige to be prized. Thus viewing it 
let's forget the horrors and sorrows 
of the past, an ! with confidence in 
ourselves to be able to live up to the 
trust committed to us, and with un
wavering faith in the God who ha- 
brought us to the present time, we 
can face the future with joyful hearts

T. A. Taggart returned Thursday 
morning from Saint Jo, and was ac
companied home by his daughter. Miss 
Lois, who has been attending school 
at the College of Induetrial Arts at 
Denton, Texas. She came home to 
spend the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLarty came 
in Sunday from Lubbock to visit Mrs. 
McLarty’s sister, Mrs. Bob Wells, and 
other relatives. They will go from 
here to Vernon to visit Mr. McLarty's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. McLarty. 
Henry was formerly connected with 
the Herring Lumber Co. here and is 
now manager of a lumber yard at 
Lubbock.

Letters to several of our townsmen 
from W. A. (Ras) Conner who is now 
at Lagrange, Ga., have been received 
recently. They say Ras says, although 
it is a shade colder there than here, 
he is getting along fine and is well 
satisfied, however, occasionally he is 
seized with that longing to return to 
the country which he helped to devel
op.

D. W. Pyle and family are here 
from McLean spending the holidays 
with their daughter. Mrs. E. W. Bur- ! 
row. Mrs. Burrow has been in bad 
health for some time but since hav
ing undergone an operation she is im
proving in health. Mr. Pyle says con
ditions in his county are as good as 
they are here, and that everything is 
promising.

Mrs. Parker Churchill writes us 
from Hamlin that she has recently I 
received a message *‘rom Parker say- | 
ing he landed in France Oct. 2fith and , 
one week later he was placed in battle 
at the front, where he remained until 
on November 4th when he was shot 
through the foot by machine gun. He 
had been in an American hospital in 
France a month and a half and wa1- 
slowly improving.

regiment, and then 
I'll try to tell you 
personal e perionci 
the 2nd of the Thi

\ shock division and used a 
has participate ! in every m 
ican drive, such as ('hate?
Soissons, St. Mihiel, Verd 

I serv ing with various Frer 
Moreover, it has 
initial attacking force in 

I campaigns and has never failed to 
take and hold more ground than '"as 
mapped out for it: a word fron r 

i General will show the kind of troops 
he commands: "I desire to add to my 
telephone message, the assurance of 
my deep appreciation and profound 
admiration for the manner in whii h 
the 2nd Division execute-1 the mission 
allott--' to ;t on Novembej 1st

“ The Division’s brilliant advance of 
more than nine kelometers, 115. to 
be more accurate) destroying the 
last stronghold o f the Hindenburg line, 
capturing Frega Stellany, and going 
more than nine kilometers against not 
only the permanent, but the relieving 

1 forces in their fr- nt. may justly be re
garded as one of the most remarka
ble achievements made by any troops 

, in this war. For the first time, per
haps. in our experience the losses in- 

1 flicted oy your division upon the ene
my in the offensive gr-x-tly exceeded 

- the casualties of the div si - The re
ports indicate moreover that on a . in
gle day the division has captures! more 
artillery and machine guns than usu
ally falls to the lot of a command 

during several days of hard fighting. 
These resul's mu«t he attributed to 
the great dash and speed of the troop- 
and the irresistable force with which 
they struck and overcome the enemy."

“ The division has more than justi
fied the distinguished confidence 
placed in it by the Commander-in- 
Chief when it was selected to take the 
lead in the advance from which -uch 
great results are effected” . (And you 
will recall that nine days later. No
vember 11. 1918. the armistice was 
signed. We were after his railroad 
communications between Metz and 
Southeast Belgium, and we got them. - 
" It  is an honor to command such 
troops, and they have riihly deserved 
a place in history and in the affection 
of their countrymen which is riot ex
ceeded or perhaps paralleled in the 
life of our nation. I desire that you 
convey these sentiments to the offi 
cers and soldiers of the 2nd Division, 
and that you assure them of my a- 
biding wishes for their continued sin 
cess in the campaigns that lie before 
it..” From C. P. Summerall. Major 
General, commanding 5th Army Corps 
to Major General John A. Le Jeune. 
commanding 2nd Division. Personal
ly. this was the easiest fight 1 have 
been in. The battle of Blanc Mont 
Ridge was the most severe. For ten 
days, October 1 to October 10 we were 
in the front line and very close to the 
Germans too. We took Blanc Mont 
Ridge October 2nd and held it but it 
cost a lot and was probably as strong 
a position as the Germans could con
struct, being a high ridge, a signal 
station for artillery miles to the rear, 
they held to it tenaciously. General 
Le Jeune of the Marine Corps, who 
is a very close student of military his
tory. wrote us that the speed with 
which we took the Ridge and the te
nacity with which we held it. once 
we had it, were unsurpassed in the 
annals of war. it was defended by ! 
trenches, barbed wire entanglements, 
dugouts thirty feet in depth and con
crete pill boxes above the ground. In 
other words, beneath the ridge was an 
underground village that no artillery 
could destroy, and above it were con
crete strongholds that nothing but di
rect hits from our heaviest guns 
would destroy; in fact, these strong 
fortifications were scarcely damaged | 
by our artillery—our infantry went 
right up to the dugout doors anc' I 
forced the occupants to surrender or | 
annihilated them with hand grenades | 
For 45 hours my depleted company * 
with Lt. C. B. Cates and myself first j 
and second in command respectively I 
held more than 40(1 yards of the Rnlge 
against over sixty machine guns 
trench mortars, and heavy artillery

>in the now '1 fTo/or, o that th<» «*•»•i; o void not
larines and bt* r'-u’i. but it is estiir.*ited to be one
hirie to pro | inch. So that inclaried in the ajr-
mt another'| grogate as given below By months

in, brigade.
i it runs as follow.-: 
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nex. Army. M ,i .]'•
ack at Cha- .tune
en rated a July 47
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la.iur Anier- - 2.1*1
nu Thierry. October 4.9:
un, besides Noven. ■ <er 1.95
ich armies. December t 2.83
been the 
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NF.WS EXTENDS GREETINGS
T is will be the last issue of the 

News until next year, and we fee! 
much of the same spirit as »howm by 
the advertisers in expressions of ap
preciation for the past year’s busi
ness. I f  we should never get any 
more business, we thank our friends 
just the sam*' for what they have done 
in co-opera.ing with the News in its 
efforts to give you a representative 
paper through the past year. We 
hat ■ no complaint to make because 
of the struggles that have been our-. 
Everybody has had them and for that 
very reason there should be. arns
doubtless is, i 
mong all the bus me 
other than would hav

eper sympathy a- 
n:eri for each
there

The Ne 
to reflect tii 
spirit of ot 
very uepre: 
grimly fou- 
breathed a

h: f  ,

r pt

gh of relief Urn

been. 
>e it- duty 
us the true 
fun under 
s it has 
: and then 

i>the>-
paper was o ff the press and . r
uni falirly well m,aintaine : —.•m

But we are now facing a new year
and ne1 w conditions . and if it shall be
ours to reap an.. of the bienofit?- of
im pro ved conditioris, with everyone
else we shall be orily the better ; re-
pared to appreciat reason of
hut ing endured the passing stringen-
cy. Better times are just ahe-ad of
the pei>;de of this country. They are
all reaiizing this r,ijw and within the*
next VIear we shall be disap]pointed if
all worthy interests do not reach more
than !normal proportions. Yet, no
COlliiitil;>ns ever coirie when ;:t lack of
cooper ation can rightfully i:eist. We
all owt; it to each other, nei one ex-
eepted. to co-operate to th e end of
making our country and our town the
best in everything. and doing so we
share :misfortunes :alike an 1 enjoy
biesings alike.

The !Slews extends its reade■rs greet -
ings of the season and sincerely hopes
that it may fir  l during the >iew Year
its op; iortunities for real service
greatly enlarged.

SCHOOL REOPENS MONDAY
The public school which has been 

suspended since November 11. on ac
count of the influenza epidemic in our 
midst will reopen Monday 30. lt is 
sincerely hoped that the remainder 
of the term will proceed to the close 
without another interruption.

A. N Smallwood and wife are here 
to spend the holidays with Mrs. Small
wood's father. E. G. Campsey. They 
have been living at Waurika. Okla.. 
but are going to move to Matador a f
ter Christmas.

fire, gas and every weapon they could 
bring into action- I don't know how 
1 lived through it; our casualties were 
such that 1 shall not name the per 
cent—the prayers of my mother and 
grandmother were surely answered or 
I should not be writing you now. To 
bo more specific, a hand grenade fight 
that a corporal, a sergeant and myself 
hail on October 1st was rather close 
range, and quite exciting. I'd like 
to draw a diagram of the trench here 
and tell you just how it took place 
but shall have to wait until I can see 
you to do such as that. After 10 days 
of such fighting who do you think re
lieved us -a Texas Division from 
Camp Bowie, and among them that I 
saw and talked with were these boys 
from Crowell: Buddy Bomar, Roy 
Bratcher. Charles Evans, S. D. Simp
son, Elbert Scales. Virgil White, 
Frank Kirkman and several others. 
Must close.

Your friend,
H. >!. GOODE,

1st Lt., U. S. Marines, ‘>3 Co.

/



American Willingness to Give Up 
Luxury Demonstrated Na

tion's War Conscience.

American Nation Maintained Al 

lied Loaf Through Self- 

Denial at Home Table. the Christmas H olidays you sh» 
bring your car to us and have 
paired. W e  can put it in good ap£ 
to enjoy life in. W e  o ffer your good 
service and satisfaction.

STAND WITH THE ALLIESAVERTED EUROPEAN DESPAIR

By Reducing Consumption People of 

the United States Averted a 
Famine at Home In Spite 

cf Lew Supplies.

With M.litary Demands Upon Ocear 

Shipping Relieved, World Is Able 
to Return to Normal Wh.te 

Wheat Bread.
The business of the Magee Toggery was in
terrupted se\etal months ago by our country's 
call of its manager to the national colors and 
we are permitted to re-open the business just 
as the old year is passing out. Whatever busi
ness it was ours to emoy prior to the call and 
during these last few days of the year has been 
very much appreciated, and we find ourselves, 
fortunately favored now in facing the new year 
with vou !r is our pleasure, therefore, to ex
tend to our former customers and the public in 
general Holiday Greetings and best wishes for

The fact tlmt flip people o f the 
I'n ite ! S:n is wt it able to reduce l*> 
more limn oiip-bulf million Ions their 
July, August, S' I'ti-mlier nml October 
consumption of mu. nr proves conclu
sively that their war conscience was 
thoroughly awakened nml that the 
country r.s u whoU stood ready to fol
low the Injunctions of tlic tiovernnicnl.

Our normal consumption i f sugar In 
tin' four-month period beginning with 
July has I ,m  -PiumO tons per month, 
a total o f 1 ,<XMi,WO for the i; carter 
year.

In July, when mtr sugar stringney 
began to reach its height, consumption 
was reduoed to '.’Hc.'iuu tons. In Au
gust only IC '.ivo  tons went Into dis 
trihution ami In Sep cmher . : ,y 27! V 
oOO tons. In October the distribution 
fe!J to 230.000 tons.

If the general public had failed to 
observe the Injunction* of the I Vast 
Administration ties country would 
have been in the throes of a sugar 
famine before the end of August. Our 
visible supplies were so low a* to bring 
great anxiety to those familiar with 
the sugar situation. They feared that 
it would he absolutely intpi **il>lc to 
reduce consumption to a point where 
sugar would no longer !>e a mere lux- 
ur\ In the American diet.

Few accomplishments of the Food 
Administration will stand forth so pre
dominantly us this reduced consiim|e 
tion of sugar. Ity it we have I een ubh 
to bridge over the period of stringency 
until the new beet and Louisiana earn 
sugar crops ware in sight.

Now the i.ation Is In h position so 
thut if we choose we may return to 
our normal home use of sugar, nnd 
Kurope. with the release of ships !«> go 
far utleld, can maintain its recent re
stricted rations. If, however, those 
nations are to Increase their use of 
sugar very considerably it must be by 
our continued sharing with them 
through limiting our own consump
tion.

R'm-c the Rtlwnt of the latest wheat 
crop tl »- < nly limitation upon Ameri
can exports to Kurope has heeli the 
shortage of shipping. Between July 1 
and < letoher 10 we sh.;g cd PM).Kh'
bushels. If  this rate should continue 
until the end ■ f the tis, al year w e will 
have tarnished the Allies with more 
than 2;I7,.s*>.ism  bushels of wheat and 
Hour m terms o f wheat.

i he result of increased production 
am! conservation efforts in the United 
St;, s hasjjc  n that with the rc*~„ 
tlcn of hostilities we are aide to re
turn to a normal a!, at diet. Supplies 
that have accumulated In Australia. 
Argentine ami other hitherto inneoes 
Slide markets may l.c tapped by ships 
released from transport service, and 
European demand for American wheat 
probably will not exceed our normal 
surplus. There is wheat enough avail, 
able to Ijnve a white loaf ut the com 
liion table.

But last year the tnle was different. 
Only by the greatest i csslble saving 
and sacrifice \v< re we able to keep a 
steady stream o f wl eat and Hour mov. 
lng across the sen. We found our
selves at tlie beg lining of the harvest 
year with an unusually short crop. 
Even the most optimistic s’atisticlans 
figured tint we had a tare surplus of 
20.(00.1“ i bushels. And yet Europe 
was facing the probability o f a bread 
famine— and in Europe bread is by far 
the most Important article In the diet.

All Nof this surplus bad left the 
country early in the fall. By the first 
of the year we lmd managed to ship s 
little more than SO,OOO.OUO bushels by 
practi tig the utmost economy at 
home - by wheatless days, wheatless 
meals, heavy substitution o f other 
cereals and by sn. riflee at almost 
every nu-ai throughout the country.

In January the Inte Dnnl Ithondda, 
then British Feed fon t ml . r. cabled 
that only if we sent an additional 7".-
000 buslo s "before July 1 could he
takt tin- i.-ibitiiy of assuring bus
1 ■ ; le 'bat . lu v would be fed.

B u rk s  &  S w a im

GREETINGSA  Prosperous New  Year
We want to re-establish our business relations 
with you, and to that end we are anxious to 
serve you. Make this your headquarters for 
T o g g e r y  and we’ ll do our best to make it to 

vour interest.

WH A T E V E R  increase of our busi
ness we have enjoyed since it was 

established this year we believe is due 
to the first-class service we have at all 
times tried to render, and with the com
ing of the New Year we hope to extend 
that service to the good and happiness 
of all. May the New Year’s measure of 
blessings be full for you. W e ask the 
privilege of contribting our bit to make 
it so.

T H E  M A G E E  T O G G E R Y

C o rn  an d  C o rn  C h o p s
Ground be us

B ran , S eed  O ats , F e e d  O a ts

F lo u r a n d  M e a l
Frerr Suck Guaranteed

* N i g g e r  H e a d  C o a l

THE CROSS ( H IL I) IS
BII.IOI S, FEVERISH but get the genuine. Ask your drug

gist for a bottle of “ California Figs,' 
which has directions for babies, chil
dren of all aees and for grown-ups 
plainly on^the bottle. KcrnenibeK 

>7<f libre.^fo

,ook at tonguol I f  coated, clean 
little stomach, liver, 

bow els
thc-iu n*v
surely Iook and see that yours is made 
by the “ California Fig Syrup Com
pany.'' Hand back with contempt any 
other fig  svrup. 51

Don't scold your fretful, peevish 
ch il!. See if tongue is coated; this is 
a Mire sign its little stomach, liver and 
bowels are clogged with sour waste.

When listli ... pule, feverish, full of 
col,!, breath bad, threat sor., doesn’t 
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom
ach-ache. irv »stion, diarrhoea, give 
a teaspoonful of “ California Syrup of 
Figs." and in a few- hours all the foul 
waste, the sour bile and fermenting 
food passes out of the bowels and you 
have a well and playful child again. 
Children love this harmles- "fruit lax
ative,” and mothers can rest easy af
ter giving it, because it never fails to 
make their little “ insides”  clean and 
sweet.

Keep it handy, Mother! A little giv-

OMPANY
Fat Cattle Wanted

I will buy your fat cattle at t 
he. t market price. Ca’ l, . hone 
write me if you have any to sell, 
J. W. Bell. Crow.11, To:.as.

FEED AND COAL v  Our p? i-rts since « country 
•b i-i.ter. il the war have Justified a 

statement made by the Food Ad- 
-I- i i.i- ra'it.ii shortly after its eon.

outlining the principle* 
•b and policies that would govern 

the solution i f  tins country's 
•b food problems.
•b "T!.< whole foundation o f de- 
•5* mi racy." declared the Food Ad- 
+  ministration, "lies in the Indl- 
-5- vidual Initiative of its people 
•b and their willingness to serve the 
•b Interests of the nation with Cora- 
*b plete seif effaceuient in the time 
+  of emergency. Democracy can 
+  yield to discipline, and we can 
+  solve tills food problem for our 
+  own people and for the Allies in 
-b this wav. To have done so will 
•b have been a greater service than 
+  our i mediate objective, for we 
•b have demonstrated the rightful- 
+  ness of our talib and our ability 
+  to defend ourselves without be- 
•b lng Prussianized."

You can get the Foard County News 
and the Star Telegram for $7.00, the 
News for one year and the Star-Tele
gram until Dec. 1, 1019.smessi am m

solicit your trade in Fieid Seeds, F eed and 
the best Colorado coal. The Cash Store. 

Phone 152

Jas. H . O L D S , Dealer

Y IN LITTLE 
GS LAST PROOF 

CF PATRIOTISM
corn remover.

Amoriern* without murmuring cm 
their sugar allowance from four 
pounds a month to tloee nnd then us 
long us need be to two pounds fur loy
alty's sake.

SHE KEPT THEM ON THE JOB

Food W ill W in the W orld

America earned the gratitude o f al
lied nations during war by sharing 
food. America undir peace may win 
the world's good wLl by saving to 
•hare.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
VE U 'SPA PER  PES TR/C TI0\S REMO 1 ED 

lYar Industries Board to Cease
-b-b-b -b-b-b-b +  +  -b +  *  +-b-bv +  +  +

The Star-Teleg
60 ,0 0 0  D A I L Y

Sending to Europe 141,000,000 bush
els of wheat from a surplus of appar
ently nothing wr.i the outstanding ex
ploit of the American food army in the 
critical year o f tfie war.

ram
G R E A T E S T  O P P O R T U N I T Y

W O M E N  E V E R  HAD.
Therefore announces a It was given to the women o f thl» 

country to perform the greatest serv- 
! Ice in the winning of the war vouch- 
i safed to any women in the history of 
| the wars o f the world— to feed the 

warriors and the war sufferer*. By 
the nrts of t>»ace, the practice of sim
ple, homely virtues the womanhood of 
n whole nation served humanity In It* 
profoundeut struggle for peace and 
freedom.

SPECI AL BARGAIN DAYS PERIOD

December 15th to January 5th
D E M O C R A C Y  VS. A U T O C R A C Y .

REDUCED RATES 20 DAYS O NLY

DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY 
Six Day9 a Week 

by Mail Only 
$5.00

DAILY WITH SUNDAY 
Seven Days a Week 

by Mail Only 
$6.50

iiday foT 
*en trans- 
ITtment of 
I will leave 
fret to see 
leave, but 
x position

♦ F I R S T  C A L L  T O  F O O D  A R M Y . 4

♦  This co-operation and service 4
♦  I ask of all In full confidence 4
♦  that America will render more 4
♦  for Hug and freedom than king 4
♦  ridden people surrender at com* 4
♦  pulsion.— Herbert Hoover, Au* 4
♦  gust 10, 1017. 4

HOUSE’This is for THU STAR-TELEGRAM to be sent by mail from 
J— --'"'Ties STAR-TELEGRAM until December 1, 

mplete year.) New and old Subscribers all 
December 1, 1919.

Save About $2.00
ta«e of this Special Bargain Days Period.

„ If Order at News Office.
UALTY

p ^ n te ip e a s l l  
rood pledge^

L » l £ * a n & l



Meat Market

Specialty of Fresh Meats
1 Cleanliness is Our Motto
w.
M q y  all classes o f cattle and hogs. 

^\ lso% ill pay highest prices for your 
hides at the market.

Z E K E  B E L L ,  P ro p r ie to r

PROVED SPiBIT 
OF DEMOCRACY

Voluntary Basis of Food Saving 

Showed Heart of America 
Beat True for Freedom.

**%- -

PERSONS NOTiFiED 
BY PROCLAMATION 

TO PAY W. S. S.
Notifying ail persons pled" '<1 t • 

r-urchaza W ar Savings Stamps th 
their pledges mature tit is; not; \ 
the Government has issued an ctr 
*•1*1 proclamation cnUni” fcr it-* 
■prompt settlement of tiie>e obDga 
•tioijs between December 2.1 ,uut Do- 
temb-'r ‘ 1, The last da\ lor tlrj 
liquidation of pledges, the pro*-lama 
lion ;ets forth, is December 21.

That there may be no misnnder 
■standing incident to this final cal. 
for settlement, p>e Goveratnent is 
now having Station penal'y
cards sent a. pledgers and in 
«trticlioiM nave been given titat no 
tire* of the call b» displayed in alt 
public p'uoes The non receipt of a 
notification card doe* not relieve a 
.pledge- from the obligation be i. 
under to cotnpleto Ins pdedge by Is- 
■ceinber II. the last day of grate. ,t 
is ;o>uted ou*.

Relative to the purchase of W.* • 
■Savings Stamps, attention is 
by the Government to the fact th i 
they may be obtained through any
svrent although that agent may not 
hold the pledger's committment. They 
an ;»v be purchased at banks, 
off es arid numerous commercial 
establishments.

l*OKso~sion of the tamps w ill t> • 
accepted a, prlma fa> - evidence 
’ ••at a pledger lias j- i i j  his Wp ■ 
balings pledge

INSTRUCTIONS TO |
LIQUIDATE W.S.S. j

PLEDGES SENT OUT
InW-'ictlons to bring abo ;f th • 

prompt fulfillment of War Saving 
Stamp 1‘lcds- s have been •; *nt > tr.; 
from Washington by Secretary Mt 
Adon and the Government's official 
proclamation calling for the prompt 
liquidation of these obligations to the I 
Treasury Department has been is
sued.

Ail War Sav'ngs Stamp Fledges 
a.-e autinnaticaily due this month 
and their payment is called fur be
fore December 111, which is the last 
day of grace.

Instructions incident to the call 
la ve  been given all officers of the 
War Savings Section.

War Savings Stamps may be i-b 
tain -I from any post office, banks 
and most business establishments

Each War Savings Stamp tests 
S I '22 cents this month On Janu
ary 1. r.»2:». eat h War Savings Stamp 
will he redeemed by the Govern 
ment for fa no War Savings Stamps 
increase (Distantly in value and 
this increase ,s guaranteed by th t 
United Stat s Government

More people are using electric lights 
all the time. Get in line and use the 
best.— D. P. Yoder.

To the voluntary service and sacri
fice of lit* American people must he 
attributed the continued health, 
strength and morale of the Allied ur- 
uiies and the civil populace.

Upon this spirit of service and sac- 
ritb e will depend Europe's fate in the 
months to come, in the past year we 
have carried out an export program, 
the magnitude of which is almost be
yond comprehension. Hut with the 
new demands that have come, with
the liberation of nations ...... . from
German oppress:t»n, our exports must 
be almost doubled. Instead of 11,820,- 
000 tons, we must ship twenty million 
tons of food to Europe in tin1 Coming 
year—us much as can be pushed 
through our ports.

I f  the Allies hud not been fed by 
America, It would have been lmpos 
s.lil." for them to maintain their <Je- 
fense against Germ ny.

Meeting this world need on n purely 
voluntary bus's, the American p>■■ ;•!.* 
have conclusively proved that democ
racy is a success unn that in time of 
Heed it will rise to its own defense.

I f  there were no other accomplish
ment to Its credit the very fact that it 
has shown the strength o f democracy 
lias in itself more than Jus itit-d the 
existence of the food  Administration 
in the eyes of the world.

Less than four months nfter the 
United States declared war the United 
States food  Administrator expressed 
his determination to meet America's 
food problem on a basis o f voluntary 
action and reiterated his confidence 
that awakened democracy would prove 
lrre~ stllile.

“ Many thinking Americans," said 
Mr. Hoover, “ anil the whole world 
huve been watching anxiously the lasr, 
four months In the fear that demo
cratic America could not organize to 
meet autocratic Germany. Germany 
has been confident that it could not be 
done, Contrary proof Is Immediately 
nt our door, ami our i eoplo have al
ready «!e:n >nx;rat-d tlioir ability to 
mobilise, organize, endure and prepare 
voluntarily and eili >ieutly in many di
rections un 1 tipi n the mere word of 
Inspiration h v .V from the n nmrkuhle 
assemblage o f our Army and finances."

The history of the !'■■- I Administra
tion has clearly staevn that the trust 
o f those who put tli. ir faith in democ
racy lias not been misplace*!.

i
/is

*

Greetings of the Season

/IS

I

The Christmas Holidays will 
soon be over and we shall go 
into another year. We greet 
our customers with wishes for 
a most prosperous New Year 
throughout. And in this con
nection we wish to express our 
hearty appreciation of the bus
iness with which you have fav
ored us during the closing year 
and pledge to you our contin
ued efforts to merit your pat- 
ronag, with good service and 
honest dealing. Let us enter the 
new year with a renewed spir
it of helpfulness a n d make 
it one of mutual profit. Again 
wishing you, one and all. the 
greatest prosperity possible, we 
are,

Yours for faithful service.

Fergeson Brothers
Cream CO cents per pound at Ring- Cleaning and pressinng.—Arnold 

MMk Ruaker, Rhone 199. t f
Wanted to buy 15 good coming two 1 

year old mules.— M. S. Henry <Sc Co.

T h e Store

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

T o  our friends and patrons who  
have favored us with their business 
throughout the past year w e wish 
to say that on this occasion w e feel 
called upon to extend them our 
sincere appreciation.

The continued growth and success of 
this institution has always depended to 
a great extent upon the co-operation of 
the public and it is with grateful feelings 
that w e wish you one and all

A  Merry Christmas

AND A

Prosperous New Year

J. H. SELF & SON

TELLS WHY W .S.S. 
MUST BE BOUGHT

FEAR FRENCH TANKS
—

Machines Spread Terror in 
Ranks of Foe.

---------  Armed Car Help* 15 Yanke to Cap-
Declarm*.- that the reputation aesi ture 700 Hum in Recent

patriotism of Texas are at slake and
xtreeaiag the Government's need of ! 
mono? to complete its neoessar* 
war program and bring the soldiers 
aud sailors bunk home. A. S. Bur
leson,. Poatmaatei General of the 
United Stale*), former Congreiesman 
from Texas, and member of Freer 
dent W ilson* cabinet, has addressed 
an appeal to every Texan urging 
that he liquidate ills War Savings

Drive.

With the American Artnlea.—Greater 
laurels dally are being won by the 
French light tanks which are co-oper
ating with the American forces in 
piishlug the Germans hack toward the 
Rhine.

Among the many Individual feats o f 
the tanks and their drivers which have

M . M . H A R T , M. D.

Internal Medicine 

and

Obstetrics

Office over the Owl Drug 
Store

Residence Phone 139

Stamp peldg - at once ami continue come to light, one o f the most interest- 
to purchase those Government se j ing is that o f Brigadier O llie r , who 
curitiea, j has been decorated with the cross o f

“ I wish I could say personally to the Region o f Honor for his work in a 
every Texau that the etopense of the liiiht tank which enabled 15 American 
war is not ended and will not be for soldiers to capture 700 Germans, 
some time to come, therefore, th- i Several hundred o f these tanks led 
necessity continue* for every per j the counter-offensive from the Villers-
son to deny himself and save In ev- | Cotterets forest in July, which marked)
ery possible way in order to lend what appears to have been the turning [ 
his savings to the Government by | point o f the war. They broke through |
inventing m War Savings Stamp*." 1 the enemy’s llucs, destroying his nia
Postmaster General Burleson says 
to the people of hie home State of 
Texas. "In doing this he not only 
renders a patriotic service, but at 
the game time he acquires habit* ol 
thrift and economy which will ra 
dound to hta looting benefit, and 
puls his money in whal is undoubt 
edly th’  heat paying Government se 
otirlty which has been offered dur
ing this war.

"I am sure ttvst our State will 
take her proper place in War Sav 
Ing* Stamp sales for 191*. and. 
while 1 realize fuNy the terrin'o 
drouth conditions from which over 
forty per cent of Texas I mu suffer 
ed have materially affected the in 
vestment in Government seountier. 
I believe that her quota of 3*1.000,- 
000 00 will be readily absorbed if 
every one of our citizens realize*

chine guns, overcoming strong centers 
o f resistance und spreading panic aud 
demoralization In the German ranks.

Where the Infantry was preceded 
by the “ chars d'nssant," as the French 
call them, the advance was three miles 
a day.

It was these same French light tanks 
which preceded I lie Americans In their 
advance upon Juvigny and Tern.v on 
the Soixxons plateau. One o f them, 
munned by a lieutenant, killed more 
than 200 Germans on the plateau.

Documents that have cyme into the 
hands o f the French staff show that 
the Germans are greatly worried by 
the light tanks and are studiously 
coaching their men In methods o f de
fense against them.

The light cars have the advantage 
o f greater speed and of being more 
easily hundhHl than tlie heavier tanks.

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Stiffen.

Beverly & Beverly

Lands, Loans and 
Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

that the reputation and patriotism They require a crew o f only two men, 
of Taxas are at stake and every In a driver end a gunner, aud carry one 
dividual must do his part. 1 one-and-a-half-inch gun and a machine

'it given me satisfaction to know gun. 
that in tfc# sale of War Having*
Stamp* you are huring the loyal c® , 
operation and support of ths Foetal 
employes of Texas, and I am sure 
that you can rely upon their con
tinued and effective activity."

All pledges for Investment in War 
Savings Stamp* have automatically 
come due this month and the official 
call for their immediate payment 
haz heen made by the Government.
War .Havings Stamp pledges must 
be met before December 31.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

UaluU&fh
- T A B L E T S -  M?

NT Tornqht- Crt a 
Tomorrow FffI RiqM
1ERGESON BROS. Druggists

D R . H . S C H I N D L E R
0«sf/>f

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Rings

The Telegram and the News $7.00.)

A. C. GAINES
JEWELER AND 

WATCH REPAIRER

Owl Drag Stare CKOVELL TEXAS
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The Foard County News
KIMSEY & KLEPPER, Ow n e r s  a n d  P u b l is h e r s

Entered at the Pest Other at Crowel!. Texas, as second class matter.

K .well. Tex;' -

As we are soon to strut into the
new year let’s not let the "v.vd
grubs” get us. We don't think there
is much ■r. bu h•t's be on the
lookout. Some:Limes \ve get caught off
our guard. L.et’s into the ticw
year a bee- :. each O!ie of us, for uur
country Why . jus top and think
for a moim The tttest p6opi<? in
the vvi rUi ..re ri>rht !her» n \\ -t Te\-
as. Think of vvhat ihe\; have done‘ in

«. December 1918

W.S.S. PLEDGES 
MUST OE PAID 

!SE DEO. 31

the fact 
month# 
calling 
prompt

Wha

visited our “calamity upon us
w- who was able to stand the

This is not sai i in a •spirit of
‘tfulne-*. It is #a ! from the view
t of an observer who lntnnio:-
n he says "we". And how about it
iy 7 Why the "ealamit y" has
>ged to a blessing. This country
garden and is attracting the at
n i f  people far ami wid« She's

ing to the fr-*:'.t much fa- ter than
ten
coming- to the front it 
it »ent to the had a short while ago. 
Coding closer home, let's each he a 
booster for Foard County and start 
in with the ne we
no

po

buy uit

The News

r rooming al! of them.

YANKEE NURSES 
SHOW METTLE

Girls Behind the Wen Behind the 
Guns Are Doing Great 

Work.

OVER 12.000 NOW THERE
They Know They Have a Man-Sized 

Job and They Are Tackl.ng It in a 
Man’s Way—Morale Is 

Perfect.

I oral m i.—Aiuericn has poured a 
:abie r.rniv of her womanhood tutu ■ 

war-torn Europe. To date over lJ.ouo 
An.* an In: - have l i en s,-nt over.
Within i' year there will he right 

re on •; ground more than 24,000 
• o' tlii '  A iio■••ie: n "girls behind the 
>: • n *• kind the tuns."

T'o - is tie estimate of Miss Carrie 
M. Hall of Bo.ton head of nil Atneri- 
ean Heil Cross nurses in Groat Britain.

• >f the VJ.onn now here, between 
''■“•t end Too are working in Great l ’.rlt- 
■ in in the dozen or more American 
h spirals tlinf have sprung Into being 
” ’ bin the i sf six months. The re
mainder are slatting hospitals behind 
the Brics In France.

With the arrival of American sol
diers at Vladivostok came a contin
gent of nurses from the American Red 
Cross unit at Toklo. Japan. As hos
tilities t,nd American casualties begin 
there more t’ nited States army regu
lar nurs. s probably will be Milt to 
Russia.

All Highly Trained.
All women sent over so far are high

ly trained graduate nurses, bacteriolo
gists, dietitian® and college trained 
hygiene experts. The war department

Pledges made to invest 
i*i United States Govern
ment War Sav.nirs Stamps 
are due for payment now. 
Liquidation must be made 
before December 31, 1918.

War Savings Stamp 
pledges are tinikng obli
gations upon the persons 
who made them. All nee • 
essary steps to assure 
the'r liquidation will be 
taken.

War Savings Stamps 
may be purchased f rom 
posted ices, banks, United 
States mail carriers and 
designated agencies.

War Saving'.. Stamps
arc not 
t ion.

subject tu.xa-

M M M

GREETINGS

in Wnshincion bn s riil.-.l that only
these train•-I women may he sent over
for the time In Ing. at least.

For this reason Cllenernl I‘ . rshlng’s
r« «*ent call for jrirl wo!rk* r- with
the A merit•an army in Franee will be
filll-d by l triti-h Instoad of American
gif'Is. Fn;gland's winmon’s armv, thi*
“AVfines** (W • ien‘« Army Auxiliary
r  ,rp«) »<5 now runrlurtlnir n nation-

uitliijf h re for
flu-'-se Brill!-h e'rl v<d’infvur:s fer duty

•hatifTeurs. IV) ists ord-rlies.

Beiort i Mo (*nd>‘‘ r t C i rv W. S 
S. pled.-vi liu# been called upon to 
meet the obligation he . ssuined to 
invest in Creed States Government 
War Savings Stamp# While Decern 
ber 31 ts the lu-st day of grace for 
the liquidation of V . S. S. pledge#, 
the Government is requesting that 
every pledged person pav his pledge 
before Christmas

The pr., c of each War Saving* 
Stamp is $4.2 ’ On January 1. 1923 
the Government will redeem every 
War Saving: Stamp, paying the own
er $f. 00 foi it. These Government 
securities y eld 4 per cent intenvt, 
rompounded quarterly. War Sav 
ings Stamps worth $100 (f» can b<* 
purchased this month i Iteceinber) 
tor $84 60 War Saving” Stamps 
worth llOu’.'.OO can be purchased for 
$846

Money lent to the Government 
through tlie purchase of War Sav
ing.- Stanqe- is used to feed and
■jothe soldiers and sailors and bnn • 
them to their homes In the United 
States lr. other words. War Sav 
ings Statit.-s mean tickets home to: 
the fighting men.

Through the mails, by pro lama
turn ami public notice the Govern
ment is now ca 11 i — t for the final
settlement of the. -.* pledges.

T o  every man, woman and child in Foard County, we 
wish you a very Happy Xmas and that 1919 will be 
the most prosperous year that you ever enjoyed.

This closed our tenth year of business in the county, and 
many of you have been our customers all this time, and 
have watched the business grow from a very small bus
iness to one of the very best Hardware and lmplemet
bu sinesses in West Texas.

You have appreciated our efforts to give you the very 
best goods at the lowest prices possidle and the very 
best service in the way of delivering them to you, and 
these are the shingt that have made our business succeed 
as it has.

A nd  let us assure you that we ppreciate every one of 
you, and we are exyecting to make 1919 that we have 
ever had.

Yours for health, happiness and prosperity,

M’ADQO CALLS FOR 
PROMPT SETTLEMENT 

OF W.S.S. PLEDGES

S. Henry & Company
Successors to

A lle e -H e n ry  &  C o m p a n y
rrrttsrm m a& s& W ' m o ia ^ e z w ta iBaapm  i a m  p u m o t

- > - *-

cully troop convoy
to the pn; Wo

Job
lb

nr

n nl-.-ady t ! . unstinted praise 
to allies.
kriov tin y've got a man-sized 
i re them, stripped of nil the 
1 glamour of war, and they’re 
■ if In it man'# tvny. Fp in the 
'! b #e ||. spPals tinder shell-

binding obit gat'on* to the t'ni'e i 
S' tes Tr« .1 -iry Dc-uitn^at. S-cr-- 
tary William G. MrAdoo has in 
s'r er--d l.oo* Lkr-itz, Sin#-* in: 
tor of the War Savings Commit' . 
to lmniejia’ hy take all neeess.tv 
■to to assure the prompt llquid.t 

1 tion of all War Savings pledge#, for 
which ti'o last day of payment is

NOTICE
To all farmers and consumers of hay. 

com and oats: I can furnish half
freight rates which means a big sav
ing to you. Phone W. T. Gibbons. 
Odell, Texas, for delivered prices. 
Wholesale dealers. U. S. Food Admin
istration license No. G71O06. 35

ers a very hnnny ' hr -’ n-as and an-
«»ther year ( f life that wi mean more
to you and h r# than arv year of
y our i. i »■. UV euiiJd wish you no
more. We re.irht say we vu#h you no
ohstai ies t. vome, yet a
«»f such east■ and comfort might be the
worst thinjr that could happen to you.
so we can ,ay with all sincerity that ,
if obstacles must come your way—and '
they will— that you will profit by ov- j

This s the first lime in severs: 
year- since one saw green-growing 
turnip- at Christina.- time-. B it the 
winter weather so far ha# been un
usually mild and of even temperature 
owing to so much rain. The vv-t win
ters are the mild ones.

The News i- coming out three days 
ahead f time this week because it’s 
Christina- hut don't get -'-ared; it 
will nm happen again. Christmas 
comes but once a year

Although eggs are selling at 
cents per dozen, it's not always a 
-ism of prosperity to see them strew
ed down a fellow's shirt bosom.

Some predict worse diseases to fo l
low the Spanish influenza, but we do 
not know what it could he unless it 
is Russian Bolshevism.

Since dad has to pay the expense 
of Santa’s annual visit* he is perfect
ly willing that only one trip he ,>de 
a year.

tar1
tiehl
Are and valiantly braving air raid ter- j 
rors. they're “ carrying on” untiringly, 
night did day. working unceasingly to 
save the lives of our boys.

Mi#- If:11• —2 o was one of the first 
American nurses to arrive in France 
Immediately after the Fnlted States 
decided to jump into this job of wind- j 
Ing np the watch on the Rhine, was 
witness of the sterling quality of j 
American womanhood In this war un
der fire.

Morale Is Perfect
'T was one of th<- first to come over i 

with the Harvard Bn si- hospital unit. ; 
No sooner were we landed than we 
were attached to the British and hur
ried up near the first line to staff n 
little tented hospital eltv near Cam- 
lers. Tte-re were two other American 
field hospitals near ns.

“ It was a bright moonlight night. 
Our tents were shown up like a silver 
city. At midnight the alarm sounded. 
We leaped from our tied#. There was 
no panic. The hum of the Boehe ma
chines was plainly audible. Suddenly 
five deafening explosions told us they 
had gotten our ramp. It only lasted 
about five minutes
time their five bombs dropped In n 
straight line had nearly demolished

j our camp.
“Tents containing American wound

ed were ripped to shreds, temporary 
hospital buildings mowed down like 
a pack of card#. Six soldier patients 
were killed nnd a -cure or more in
jured. The morale of the nurses and 
doctors was wonderful. Forgetting 
self, they plunged Info the work of 
rescue.

“One girl. Eva Rnrmalee of Boston 
was on duty In one of the fonts most 
badly hit. One bomb fell so near her 
clothing was ripped and torn by hits 
of flying debris and pieces of sand 
Indeed In the flesh of her face. ITn- 
datinted, she carried on through it all. 
rushing here nnd there aiding wound
ed and assisting In the work of rescue. 
Not until It was all over did she nee 
flee the state of her clothes or the hits 
of sand In her face."

December 31. 
Following the

-eport to Congress, graphical y j bnun(1 train Sunday morning for Mo-, 
ng out the imperative need o i

delivery of h‘ s an
nual 
poin
continued saving and lending to the 
Government in War Savings Stamp-. 
Secretary McAdoo issued his In 
struct Ion* concerning the immediate 
payment of War Saving* pledges.

The official communication fol
lows:

Washington. D. C.—I most ear
nestly urge upon you that your or 
validation make every possible ef 
fort to the enl that pledges for the 
purchase of War Savings Stamps 
be fulfilled before the dose of th» 
year.

"The Government's monetary te 
qulrements were never greater nor 
more pressing than they are today. 
Kxpon-lMures for November were 
greater than in any similar period 
These exipenditures growing out of 
the war mu*t be met by borrowing 
from the people and their magnili 
cent response heretofore to the Gov 
ernment's requirement* make me 
confident that they will not fail to 
continue their support to the end 
that all payment* resulting from 
war necessities will be promptly

but in that short

Mrs. W. It. Wort ack received a mes
sage Saturday morning that her moth
er. Mr-. Clark, was seriously ill. I he 
message was delayed so that she 
could not catch the Saturday morn
ing train, so she left on the south-

Crowell, Texas
At Fergc.-on Bros. Drug Store 
1st Tuesday and Wednesday 

of Each Month 
I- 1*. Met UARY, M. 1). 
Practice Limited to 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Eye* Accurately Tested for Glasses

LET US SNOW YOU
The Southern Garble and Slone Co. s 

Line of Monuments
They are Texas’largest moun- 
ment manufacturers and can 
supply you with any design or 
quality of either marble or 
granite you may want. W. O. 
W. mounments a specialty. All 
work guaranteed both as to 
quality and workmanship.
J. B. HENDERSON, Agent 

Crowell, Texas

Much remains to be done Our 
brave troops must be maintained 
ar.d paid until their work > fully 
accomplished and they are returned i 
to their home# This is not a time j 
for u# to relax our efforts, and the I
Treasury Department is making ! ___
P1 an* for larger and even more im
porTant work during the earning | ,f every person in Texas strove 
year Please make every effort to ] hi* appreciation of victory and the

EXPRESS THANKS IN 
W.S.S. THANKSGIVING

It  is better to have a pig in the 
back pard than a wolf at the front 
door.

Emmit Blakemore 
Hillsboro.

is here from

bring this statement restore the pen 
pte in your district and to urge upon 
them the continued holding of their 
War Savings Certificates, the fui- 
(Hi-ment nt their pledges and addi 
ttonal pcirchase* as their means per 
mit.”

r r f f r u m -
r

P a y  y b u r  P ip d § p

wav the American soidters have kept I 
Ihotr fi git ting idedst* by inventing in ' 
a War Saving* Stamp fltantaetvtatg , 
Day. the fkavenoineni will be ient i 
t2i,f,*b,«00. or nearly huM the amount I 

' the (iovernuicnt is required to gxwwl 
every day to take rare of ttie boys 

i mi PTrano* and inaet ivurrent ngpontw.- 
Ttoe i■vestment in a Ifcrttt Stamp 

Thanksgiving Day by e**vry person
in the Stage will p*y the Govern- 1 
inenr * ex.peiwes tor a little ovs»r four 

| hoors.
I low are you going to express jro»r 

app nutation of poaoe on T 
| inr* Tbe ptirrthane of a Whr 

hues -Maatf. is the beat way

Greetins of the Season

W e extend Happy Greetings and 
Best Wishes to one and all, wheth
er you are a customer of this store 
or not. If you are not a customer 
we beg the privilege of showing 
you that it will be to your advan
tage to buy here during the coming 
year. O ur business has grown 
wonderfully, notwithstanding the 
hard year, and we attribute this to 
the fair dealing and honest values 
we have given our customers. W e  
invite you to make this store your 
headquarters for Groceries.

Ellis &  Laniei

/

A
4

We are pleased to meet you at the

Crowell Barber Shop
First door south of Post Office 

Bruce & Wallace, Proprietors



For Service
F'ire Insurance.— Leo Spencer.

If you want your storage battery 
repaired and the work guaranteed see 
D. P. Yoder.

f
No institution has a right to exist 
whose aim is not that of service. 
More than ever in history has this 
fact been impressed upon the 
minds of mankind since the war 
broke out and has been fought tc* a 
successful close. W e  have all had 
the privilege of learning this truth: 
that service is or ought to be the 
aim of all human endeavor. A s we  
are about to enter a new year we 
want you to know that it will find 
us ready to continue that service 
which with your co-operation has 
made this institution what it is to
day. W e  extend to you compli
ments of the season and wishes for 
a greater year than ever for us all.

“Let Our Bank Be Your Bank”

Miss Sattis Whitfield is a’ h >me /ft 
Denton where she has been attending /ft 

' school at C. 1. A. i jft\

The Ever-Ready storage battery is 
is guaranteed to last 18 months. For 
sale by D. P. Yoder.

Miss Ruby Matthews returned Mon
day from Plano where she made an 
extended visit with relatives.

fieorge Wells came in Sunday morn
ing from Camp Mabry bearing an hon
orable discharge from the service.

F. D. Hendrix was here from Quan- 
ah Friday. Mr. Hendrix is an old I 
timer and resided in this county for | 
a long time. [ {

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. I.oener left Mon*
■ day afternoon for Farmersville, Tex- I 
as. to spend the Christmas holidays 
with relatives.

GRATEFUL

W h ile  the year ’ s 
cu t short b y  the

Mrs. C. W. Thompson and children 
1 left Sunday for Pilot Point, Texas, 
to spend the Christmas holiday; with 
Mrs. Thompson’s parents.

> Paul Cliffoi 
e Camp Bowie

ifford came in Monday front 
on a furlough to spend 

Christmas with his mother an I other 
! relatives and friends in this county.

The Bank of Crowell
(UNINCORPORATED) j

County Depository. Let Our Bank Be Your Bank. Crowell, Texas |

Miss Una Self returned Saturday 
morning front Waco where she was a 
student at the Baylor University, and 

' will spend the Christmas holidays at 
I home.

Mrs. M. O’Connell and little daugh- 
! ter, Elizabeth, left Monday afternoon 
for Burkhurnett to visit Mr. O'Connell 
and Bryan, who are working in the 
oil fields there.

•'ft
(ft
/ft
'ft

f
'ft
/ft
'ft
/ft
$
/ft|
/ft
/ft

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
.Mr. Hicks, the blind piano tuner, 

was here Saturday from Abilene.

H. H. Hallmark arrived Sunday 
form Burkhurnett where he has been fly  
working in the oil fields for several /ft 
weeks. He says the influenza has /ft 
been raging recently very badly. mL

Clyde McKown came in Monday fly  
| morning from Yoakum, Texas, to /ft

business has b e e n  
lon g  drouth , there 

is m u ch  for w h ich  w e  are thankful.
A m on g  such thing is the splendid patronage w e  
have received at your hands, and you might 
have cause think we are ungrateful if w e  did 
give expression to our feelings. Let us say that 
w e appreciate every nickel you have spent at 
our store. A n d  as w e face the N e w  Y  ear let us 
hope that its material blessings m ay be m ore 
generously showered upon us all and that w e 
may be mutually benefitted thereby.

Please accept this sincere expression and our 
hearties wishes for the most prosperous year of 
your life through 1919.

Overlanda— B. W. Self.
R. M. Fox of Morris, Okla., sends ? arry were in tow"  this wet‘k viaitin*

Misses Alice Hampton an.l Fay speml the ho,diays with re,atives hpre*

in $1.50 for the News a year.

Monthly installments will pay for 
installing electric lights.— D. P. Yo
der.

Cream 60c a pound, rabbits $1.00 per 
dozen. Also furs bought at Ring
gold’s. 31

** „  Judge Robert Cole was in Fort 
Worth the hit*.- p.,1 * l ist t il
business.

friends.

Mrs. A. C

lie js selling the Davis Sewing Ma
chine and is doing a good business. "it

Time and money 
broken castings, auto 
welded by I>. ! ’ . Yoder

saved by having 
frames, etc.,

Miss Buna Stovall left Monday af- 
fornoon for Chico to visit her mother. 
She will return Friday.

(>. W. Driver was here from Benja
min Saturday looking after some tat
tle he has in this county.

C. l>. Williams and family are here 
from Memph spending the holidays 
with relatives and many friends.

f
Gettys was here Sunday Mrs. Floy Cheek came in last Sat- /ft 

from Vernon visiting Mrs. J. W. Alii- unlay morning from Dallas to spend /|\ 
son. I the holidays with her mother. Mrs uL

Ma Cheek. She is taking a business ”  
Wanted A good niileh cow, must course at the Metropolitan Business 

lie rensoanbly young, a good milker College, 
and gentle. I). P. Yoder.

Bax Johnson came in Friday mnm- 
W ill Irwin (ante in Friday from ing from Dallas where he has been 

l rttijp ftavi>. A• ij 1 had a very severe attendin', school nr the Powell Train 
attack of influenza recently. ing School. He will spend the holi-

... T. ... . . . . . .  days here with his parents, Mr and
W. 1. Fly of Foard City makes a Mrs toe ,Iohns„ n

<!t iU  th the News whereby the News 
ill continue to visit him for the next M ."  Lit ha Crews returned Satin* 

year. day morning from Fort Worth to
spend th" ( hristmas holidays with 

Mrs. W O. Brown is here from homefnlks and friends. She is at- 
DitHa- visiting her parents. Mr. and tending school at the Polytechnic Col- 
M--. W C. Perry, and sister. Mrs. l. in Fort Worth.
A. N. Vernon.

Wade Fox came in Monday morn- 
Mrs. A. FI. Propps ami little ing from Norman Ok., where he is a 

daughter. Gene, are here from Benia- student in the University of Okla- 
min to spend the holidays in the home homa. He will spend the holidays 
f  Mrs. Propps’ mother. Mrs. I ’ tinnie with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 

Thacker. Fox, and many friends.

R.B. Edwards Co.
The Oldest and Largest
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Use electric lights, the safest, 
brightest and cleanest light obtaina
ble.— D. P. Y oder.

T. I. Neely and children of Chiiii 
cntlie are spending the holidays with 
the Patton families

Mrs. John Hays and little sun. Bain, 
left Monday afternoon for Burkbur- 
nett to spend Christmas with Mr. 
Hays.

Miss Eva Hallmark arrive, 
fr >nt F’ort Worth where she 
working for the Texas And 
Co., for some months. Fhe t" 
incss course about a year am 
held a position for this ,*,i*ii 
some time She will spend 
days with her mother, Mrs. B 
mark, and fantilv.

S. Ht 
Sund

Wi
. v,.

Mr . and 
tl the

J. V.

11,
F’or Sale—A 1-horse ga 

in good running condito
ways had good care. The rea-on xve his father's 
an* offering this for sale is because! take h 
the insurance rates are forcing us to him ht

c they will be 
Claude came in 
i on account of 

but deciding to 
father and mother back with 

was forced to wait until Mr.
make the trip.

Pedro, i al., whe 
med indefinitely, 
than a month ae 

illne

GREETINGS
We should be grateful for the blessings that 
have come our way, let them be much or 
little. Conditions have cut short all busi
nesses during the past year, but the com
ing of the new one finds us still here to 
serve you, a fact made possible by you pat
ronage. We therefore extend our hearty 
appreciation, together with compliments 
of the season. May the New Year be all 
that you could wish it to be.

w

The friends of A. FT Propps in 
Crowell will lie glad to know that the 

, Comntisioners’ Court of Knox county
ha - recently appointed him Clerk of n ar'' M l:" '  ■ ■ ■
that pouniv I motor for the biir press this week ami < lam It* is on the police force in aan

| the engine is released from service Peiiro and has been making his home
Miss Maye Klepper came in Sunday We will sell it cheap for cash. See i, t forma for about 6 years. He 

morning from Dallas where she has us at the Foard County News. is anxious to get back home.
had a position with the Texas Co.. , ---------- -— —

, since completing her stenographic 
course at Metropolitan Business Col
lege. She will be here until Sunday.

Miss Lela Womack left with the 
1 Bost family Saturday for California 
j and will visit her sister. Mrs. J. R.
■ Hutchison, near Chino, for an indefi- 
! nite time. She only recently reeover-
! ed from a severe attack of influenza.
I
1 A large per cent of our readers have 
renewed and are renewing for an
other year. We want to assure each 

| and every one that we appreciate your 
j co-operation in making the F’oard 
; County News one of the best papers 
( in West Texas.

Ford Car for Sale— 1916 model with 
11 30x3% wheels all around, good tires 
| with Gates Half Sole Tires applied, 
shock absorbers, extra tire carrier, 

j pump. jack, mud chains. See me at 
j the General Auto Supply filling sta-

I tion.— W. L. F’ inn.

I Evans Mitchell came in Sunday from 
I the Hicks Aviation F’ ield at. Dallas 
on a ten-day furlough, which he will 

| spend in Crowell with his parents, Mr. 
hand Mrs. G. A. Mitchell, and other 
. 1 relatives. He is connected with thei I

mechanical department.

Lieut. Justin Anderson and wife 
are here spending the holidays with 

I Mrs. Anderson's parents, Dr. and;
II Mrs. M. M. Hart. Lieut. Anderson is 

a ehnplain in the army and stationed at '

The Owl Drug Store
Camp Taylor. Louisville, Ky. 
home is at Anson, Texas.

Their

T. P. REEDER, Proprietor

The News acknowledges receipt of 
a year’s subscription to the News from J 
W. S. Fisher o f Calexico, Cal. Mr. 
Fisher moved away from Foard 
County to that country some yeurs 
ago and is doing well down there. | 
Naturally he wants the News and 
naturally we want to send it to hint.

E  earnestly w ish  that you  
m ay h a v e  in the year

1919

First—H e a lth

Second- H ap p in e ss  

T h ird -P ro s p e r ity

Fourth-Do Business with Us

R. R. Waldrop, President J. W. Allison, V. Pres. 
N. L  Hughston, A. Cash. J. H. Self, Vice Pres.
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Feed and
hen vou want Feed 

of any kind you will 
find it at this store. 

Our motto is to give every one a square deal. Our prices 
are as low as the lowest and our service as good as the 
best. Call for anything in the Feed line, corn, corn chops, 
maize, maize chops, meal, hull, etc , and the best of hay.

A. L. JOHNSON iPhone 159

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines s
1 he City Shaving Parlor

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL. Proprietor

Following are My Prices on Shoe-repairing:
W ill make pegged boots fo r ...............................................   $10.00.
Sewed boots ....................................................................................... 18.00.
W ill put on men's nailed soles fo r ..............................................  1.00.
Men's half soles sewed.....................................................................  1.25.
Ladies' half soles nailed.........................................................................75.
Ladies' sewed half soles...................................................................  1.00.
Rubber heels ............................................................................................50
Repairing leather heels.................................................................25 to .50
New leather heels................................................................................. 1.00
Patching from ...................................................................... 15 to .35

Part of your business solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed or work- 
done over.

Yonr* for trade.

J . W .  D U N C A N .  Back of First State Bank

ONLY NEEDS TO BE ROUSED

O d e 1- Certa n Cc-ditons. T ger Can 
Probably Be Awakened m Each

Individual.

They tell u>" -.i ! Mr. Blinksuine, 
“ thui iiv  nil lime m tig'-r in u», that we 
are all o f u> savages under our skin; 
kept from revealing our true uatures 
only by the r>■> raining force of cu>- 
tora and the law.

“ 1st a general way 1 have always be- 
!ie\ e,.t vi;r- t.e lw* tri 
uKVnys supposed tl 
eejaious. You Uli 
eertain luild-maiiii'
♦>ur> whom » e  hav.

", and yet I have 
ere mu-n be ex- 
. for a
•ed neighbor of 
known for runny

year-, a man in uli cic i.mdati' kind, 
g. title, forbearing; .-•••■ing good in 
♦•vert tie and will. ,g to make ex. U»es 
for everylaaljr. There m e  one person 
who I knew ha«l no tiger.

•'< »ur mild-mannered neighbor drop
ped In to see u< yesterday. Just after 
I had rent) something In the paper, 
«nd I pieked the pu|ier up lignin and 
read tins thing to him. It was an 
•o i-ouiit of 'oinethlng that the tier- 
Ilians had Just done.

"It was u circumstantial. careful, ex- 
« r t  anti apparently truthful statement, 
Mild vet the thing ties, riled was some
thing so contrary to all civilized 
it- igee that it seemed incredible, and I 
said to him :

•• ‘You don’t helleve that, do you?’ 
“ At that our mild-mannered neigh

bor fired up. Fired up? lie  flamed 
up.

“  ‘Believe it?' he said. ‘ I believe 
every word o f It.' and then he pro- 
, c e d e d  to fell me what he would do 
to the Mermans if he could.

“ Mad he h tiger In him? Well I 
“ So now I am Inclined to think that 

we all have a tiger In us. that there 
Is no exception: only with some of 
us It take* one thing and with some 
another thing to make the tiger 
waken.’’

W u> Torpedoed Ships Sink.
The committee appointed by the 

t'otue I <d' the Institution of Naval Ar
chitecture to inquire into the effects of 
explosions of mines and torpedoes 
upon the structure o f merchant ships 
find that then1 are three principal 

■ tn the existence^
a forward reserve bunker partitioned 
off from the cargo hold by a nou-wa- 
tertight bulkhead. A  second cause of 
loss is the failure to dose the water
tight door in the engine room bulk- 
bend leading to the shaft tunnel. A 
third danger lies in the main drain 
pipes U ;. g from the bilge pumps to 
the different compartniellts, and pass
ing through ail watertight bulkheads, 
which are generally fractured iu tor- 
pedo.*d compartments. There should 
lie tion-returu valves on the end of 
these pipes. The committee recom
mends that bulkheads should he pro
tected as far as possib le  from flying 
splinters, at least temporarily, by using 
timber or other suitable material as a 
splutter-screen.— Scientific American.

Bacon and Beef.
American Imcon will be Used to 

stretch out British beef supplies. The 
scheme of rationing, which already is 
in operation iu Loudon and the sur
rounding countries, is to be extended 
it once, and after this only two o f the 
four weekly coupons will he available 
for the purchase of butcher’d meat.

The object is to diminish the demund 
for home grown cuttle during the 
months wlieii these can be fattened on 
grass. The new order limits the pur- 
eliase of beef, mutton and pork to -0 
cents a bead weekly, but does not af
fect diners In restaurants and hotels, 
who are permitted to exchange cou
pons for meat tueals.

< 'hlldren over six will be entitled 
after April 14 to a full adult ration 
of ineu!. All coupons ure cashable for 
bacon and poultry.

PEACE OSES NOT 
STOP EXPENSES 

OF GOVERNMENT
A IL  MUST CONTINUE TO BUY 

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS AS 
W ELL AS PAY W. S. S 

PLEDGES ALREADY 
M A O E.

The (Pn'wr:.men! his made pttbli 
the tallowing 1*1 is which wv.l he d' 
timely iniorvst to persons who are 
pledged ro the Treasury Deportment 
to invest in War Ravings Siainp 

1 The .ig.une of the arnrari.e 
and resultant doe.- not moan
that the (So orun;’ tit's war expens »i 
have stoppod l.voiy day lor montli.- 
U> come, the Government will have 
to spend in average of $.'>U,t)iV),oO() a 
day. or $l,50d.dtift.t)iio a mouth, to 
lake i are of its soldiers and sudors 
and meet oih“ r expenses enraHel h> 
the vat II vvtil proto-lb" > lie nee.* 
shiv to lake care ot sold.e s an.i 
sailors id- another year least, as 
a year i the leant time in wLicit d- 
iiioDdizaliou can be made

J. Uei v person must he provident 
of expenditure utd as e.'tmoniii al a 
h ■ was during the period oi actual 
war, because every one must still 
continue to loud all the money U 
can to the Government

Kvei'y per.-on ". 1 s t be provid'd 
must be me' punctually and before 
maturity, if possible -V11 War Saving 
Stump Pledge are binding person tl 
obligation.' and t • payment of every 
one to expsi ted by the Government, 
which will take *|| tidce-ssarv stops 
toward colinolsva t

4 So great will expenses he for 
the next \e:ii that tit* Government 
points (mt the necessity and duty ot 
every person invest og in more Wat 
Savings Stamps than he pi 'dgc I 

•V All rwports that the end'ttr o! 
the w 42 has done away with the n" 
cesxii \ <>f lend mg ail avails hie sav
ings to the Gov ortimwti't ure false All 
must continue uv lend the Govern 
mem money, and the cashing of War 
•Sd’ !*urs Stain tvs !r<’*dy bon-jh* »hv»  
tti cases oi dire n •cecity , will be 
consider,vd a- w it ltdi uvv al of iatf.li and 
lark ♦»• s ii-port ol II.c Gove; lixieut.

am m u nitio n  bill is
CUT BY PEACE, OTHER 

EXPENSES GOINS ON
So tur as cost# incident to the war 

are concerned, the only expense thai 
peace will -*ve the Government Ls 
that of ammunition. AM other co.au>. 
tne teeviiiig and taking care of 
tilers and cailors. the completion of 
army and navy contracts aJroady let, 
will continue to go on for months 
and the Government loohK to evnry 
ioytti American to h«4p pity thane nee 
essary expense* by saving his money 
and iavesUug regxUarty in War Sav
ings Stamps.

The expense that peace ha-s cut 
out that of amm'inftiori powder and 
lead, i* stnali compared to tae other 
• oats 1 he rutted States Govern 
mout wall have to *p»ad in the neigh 
toot-hood of >fci>.i»#0.(W'i every twenty 
tour hostrs in talcing care of >da light 
ere and uveeetiv* the •-■penwas of the 
war

The Gov eminent call# upon every 
one to ..tmtinue stoasttoatty in Uie | 
practice of penvonal ocoeotey and to
purchase War SwMnjp, Stamp* to the 
limit of hia abikfy that tbaoe ex 
pee so* and ooota may be met.

"American ♦oddiers and sailors 
hove kept fhetr pledgo.” it is pointed 
out "Kvery civilian must keep ids 
pledge to invent in War Savings 
-** n i r  Such piedgee are I Mu (hog
personal obligations and all necessary 
sM|t to assure than liquidation will 
be taken "

W. S. S. PLEDGES 
BEFORE DEC. 31

Alt pledv.'M to the I tilted State* 
Treasury llepa: tinc.it to iuvesl iu 
War Saving* Stamps automatically
> — -t" duo for payment ih.s i.ionta 
eld tiie otfioial proclamalon i**uej 
:»y tile Government call* icr thc.r 
prompt payment before December :>1.

The St> relary of the Treasury 
Department has issued instruct on* 
ailing for the fulfillment of every 

pledge, and all officers of the War 
S iv ’ngs Section have b'w-n instruct- 
■d to take all necessary steps to s, a 
'.hat W. S S pledges are liquidated

K ‘ry pi dger is made n-sponsihln 
for : -,o discharge of his pledge War 
Saving# Stamps may l>e obtain'd 
from | istofli'.ee banks and most 
ommen-i il establishmeuLs.
Great (are :s being taken lv tl-.v 

’.overumetit that the widest postuiile 
p.i.d.citv be g'-ven to the fact tiiiti 
he official pro-amation ha» be-n 

issued To this end the newspaper* 
xre cooperating, notices have been 
[<os!' d by the Government in all pule 
!:■ places and to each pledger will 
9-» sent a personal notification 10 
make arrangements to meet hi* 
e'- dge promptly. The fa lure of a 
pb-dger to receive a notification ( ar-> 
.(111 not relieve him of resj>o:isibility 
tl the Government's eyes.

G R E E T I N G S

To make a long story short, we just want to 
tell the public that the Herring-Showers Lum
ber Co. appreciates every dollar’s worth. tff‘ 
business you have given them, and wishes 
for every one enjoyments of the season and a

Great New Year
May the new year find you continuing to 
make this your place to buy your LUMBER.

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
Succe*»ors

C. T. H ER R IN G  L U M B E R  CO .

R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

The coming of p u n  dic-s not re 
lien* one from meeting his War Sav- , 
in ex Sta.n»p Pledge. All necessary | 
Kttsps to *M irr  their payment will be 
taken

EXPRESS TOW

Buys the

Foard County News
And the

Semi-Weekly Dallas News

Subaciribe at the office of 
The Foard County News

■M  •

w »
Peace iwut cohic The war va over 
You you are thaakful How,

them arc you gjaijg to your
thankfulnetM, and appr>-ouU.ioti ?

Are you content to exprea* your 
gratificHfion in a few eboute. a kit of 
pefrfotir twHcinc*

If you are really thankful, if you 
aepeetdate vinbery. if you are real I v 
wurt.li the bag fipha that the boy* from 
home have put up for you. then show 
It like an American should

Go down to Win poetoffke or the 
bank and buy thoee War Savinge 
Staoap* you ptmdged. The boys liar/ 
hnpt their pledge. Be mire you doe't 
delay in yoor*.

Kxpres* your appreciation in Wat 
Saving* Stamps

The Gov»vnu cut has to spend about
la.tovlO.iMH) daily to take care of fbwaa 
tightimr boys of our* and if you ap
preciate victory ami the work those 
fighter' Ivavc done you will liave to 
wtiow it by lending to your Govern- 
ttieni shicli m now < aUt’ ig upon you. 

1 Get thoee War Saving* Stamp#

The Hopeless Amateur.
“ It requires patience to be u success

ful gardener.”
“ Yes. But you can overdo it. I 

planted some seeds two years ngo and 
I've waited all this time without a 
murmur for them to come up and do 
something. I’m going to give them 
one more summer utid then If they 
don't make good I'm going to dig up 
the whole patch and start over."

Belligerent Pacifism.
“ Are jour constituents in favor of

war?"
"No." replied Senator Sorghum. “ An' 

they think it's the business o f this 
country to take up urius and ellniinnte 
any nation that insists on having war."

A Sure Case.
Mrs. A.—fa n  jour husband clulm 

exemption?
Mrs. B.— Well. I don’t see how he 

can he strong enough to light abroad! 
when he is too weak at home to lake . 
up a carpet

GOVERNMENT IS 
CALLING FOR W.S.S. 

PLEDGE PAYMENTS
The oiTtotal call for the payment of 

War Savintfs Stamp Hedge* due on 
or before No veto her :iti has been is
sued by the Government All person 
who have j.-l-dged themselves to buy 
War Saviags Stamps are advised thai 
the November portion oi their pledge 
is payable at onoe. and that the Gov 
eminent desires the December portion 
paid now if possible Wher. vei pt>* 
table u reminder card calling atten 
tion to th4s fad  will he sent to 
pledged persons at the du'ociaoii oi 
the Gove nmctit but the non receipt 
of a reminder card does not indicate 
that the pledge is not due and that 
the Government is not expecting 
prompt payment

The signing of the armistice does 
not affect the validity of War Savings 
Stamp Wedges. These pledgtto. it is 
pointed out. are binding obligations 
made b\ the individual, they boar h»s

Iiatn- ana ins- moo n»r pay meal py 
authorteed atteats of the F ntt it# 
States Treasury 1 teparUnent

Nor does peuce relieve «he Govern 
met* of its expenaks or ail loyal Am
ericans of the duly of h«ti*c eeouow 
iral and inventing a* nnavVy as *M-I 
sibkt in War Havings Slaavp.s in addi-l 
ton to Iliti amount a4re«dy pledged' 
aaut rciorded Uy the Government. 
For the next year the Govenxinm* a 
expenses will average approxnuately 
tio.aail.h0il every twenty four h(Ntm 
Title l opreswnU taking care of United 
States soldier* in Wurope and camp 
and meet nv obligations imnt red dur 
int M ip e r io d  of limitWies Kvery 
persoo wd! be required by patriotic 
doty *ad the needs of the time-to ob i 
serve the same rules of personal 
e.>ouoaiy and -a-ttu liiai were pnv 
ticed ilontig (lie is-riod of autrrai hgkl 
lag.

Rhetorical Emphasis.
'•Don’t > -i tlilnk there is too much 

'•t ' y oi pr ••ill.:ty in conversation?’
♦ . iiig to In* worse. I.

M__  -V ' ~ -r, ..i.pe.'if he r »Wl|
........dials. And that

1

year
thoseAT  this season of the 

our thoughts turn to 
w hose friendly business has en 
ab led  us to surpass all previous 
records, and  to enter 1919  
better prepared to serve than 
ever before. G lad ly  do  w e  call 
the long roll and w ish for each  
friend a Christmas o f G ladness  
and a N e w  Year o f H app iness  
and  of unparalleled Prosperity.

) ♦

Self Dry Goods Co.
.4.
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An Engine for Sale
Do That Cheering 

When You Have 
'■S.S.

Insurance rates have m ade  it 
necessary that w e  discard gas 
oline pow er, so w e  have just 
install another motor, which  
does a w a y  with our engine. 
T h is  engine is n o w  for sale. 
It is a  4 -horse Fuller &  , ohn- 
son and is in good  condition. 
H a s  never given any trouble. 
It is offered at a bargain  for 
cash. See it at the N e w s  office.

-7

1

i

| T'.k- boys h: .«• V: •: their pled;
| They have won the war

ilave you k--- v< : V.' r Saving - 
j Stamp Pledge? Have von won the 
| right to call your* i: an Aj.-incan j 
l and men* these b- • s "ho? tie* come 
j home ’

Don't « [ end vtmr time in cheering. | 
Build up the number it W ar Savings 
Stamps you ha.r

Don't wear the n.vg. or just wave | 
it. Serve it by ; :yiii: ol ttit,t War 
Savin*.- Stamp P !“d; e of yours

Don't take o:vt year graUtu!- tori 
victory in calkin*. SI.on it » hit | 
ting the line ua.ru w.tu your a har- 
und making it possible For the Gov 
wr.ment to pay the $?>■ I,(v i' will 
cost every day for m-mth* to nnn 
to take care • these soidh-? boy - 
and sailor laddies

If yvri are an A m  ricar, of the ngtr 
sort. how is the trme to prove it by 
tfce right sort of Americaruant. Help 
your Government take rare of its j 
fighters by lenomg your 
War Savings stamps.

W i s h e s  For a

Prosperous 1919
MA N Y  of the boys have been and are be

ing discharged from Lncle Sam s service 
and are returning to their homes to take 
their places in the industrial world. It hap
pens to be my pleasure to be numbered as 
one of those, but nothwithstand the short 
period of my business relations with you 
before going into the service, 1 appreciated 
all the busine«s you gave and crave your 
friendship and solicit your future patronage 
when you need vulcanizing done. May the 
New Year be full of prosperity for you, and 
in your prosperity I shall at least rejoice and 
arid gladly share whatever of it your favor 
may grant. Again extending happy greet
ings of the season, 1 am,

Yours for service,

« _______________________

LEE ALLAN BEVERLY

-  \

FOARD C fiH STY NEW S

Vie are .atuaHul 
our lan d — tKat it  

£  k e p t  f r o m  t h e H u n

I i i O

mi-

> r <  
t « i  J

rar

//

A i e w

w succeed- 

ar m ore abundant pros

perity is our w ish to all 

friends and customers.

SELF M O T O R

V fer
eu^^^pd. Lhn 

thin the ev- 
or the month 
eale- lliau In 
the history of

r  than Gov- 
given labor 

by the Gov 
lion purposes 

-Led man the 
«u  money is 
-seents other 
wwpe, money 
aeds it wit^ 

aent.
-Ps make ideal 

.cause they ir. 
constantly, are al 

j for more than was 
em and the spirit of an 

Christmas Is better shown 
giving of tlfein than of any 

„  iinr present.
Make it u point to give your 

J Christmas presents in War Savings 
j Stamps, the Government asks. Every 
| War Savings Stamp p. vs four per 
! cent interest, compounded quarterly.

Woman Champion Maker or Mies.
The title of World’s champion art! 

flcial fly maker is proudly claimed for 
Miss Alice Shcrwin Coleman of New 
York, who for more than a decade lias 
hpen making flies for anglers. Some 
Idea o f her reputation among the dis
ciples of Izuuk Walton may be gath
ered from the fact that she and her 
assistants make $400,000 worth of flies 
for fishing enthusiasts every year.

Miss Coleman makes 800 different 
varieties of flies regularly summer 
Hnd winter, special orders bringing the 
number up to 1,500 varieties altogether; 
for such Is Miss Coleman's reputation 
that exacting fishermen in the wilds 
of AnierliM sometimes catch strange 
flies that hover over particular streams 
and send them alive In a ventilated 
bottle so that she may study und re
produce them accurately.

MUST COKTINUE TO 
BUY W .S.S. TO TAKE 

CARE CF FIGHTERS
I f  the pubis has „n .doa that tli, 

roiulng of peace i«.- v.limiuated ex
pense-v ot the Gov ernni-MU .nwi thai 
there no kuiger ex-sti the noonysgl y
ici sa ve rtii.i t . eTiuiiJie ,,it.i 1 >7ld nii’Fi
ey to the Government by invcaui-g ’ 
in W ar Savings S’ ampe. then the 1 
public is mistaken It is po'nfxd out j 
by the Government in an official 
alaiein.-iw.

Whether or not another gun la fir . i 
t>.* C jvcn iiiin i; ■ '1 be at tin ex I 
p< rvse o f uIkiiH $"a* immMmui every fia.v. [ 
nr ?}.'■'«' bOc.btHl every month. lo lake ' 
oare of its &.7S4AHJ0 m en .n FVaac-0 . / 
Russia. Maly and in fstnfng rarops 
This exppa.se iaef for many

1 mo netis.
I •• / It will take a year at 'he least to j 
rc. I deatohiHre the army. Secretary of “  
11, War Baker points out. and UnrfeJ 

S*.vte# soldiers and sattors will profc 
*U>!y remain for months on aecesaaty 
police duty in Europe.

The Foliowing figures are given by 
the Government to show jin* a tlnv 
part of the expense it must bear in 

just taking care of American soldiers 
The cost of brood alone for the 

army' for one month amounts to $5 ■ 
64*5,000. *

Subsistence for the army for Just 
five days rooks I7.528.0P0.

Bacon alone for one month amounts 
to $8,410,000.

(Nothing, inoludine Wa:k,Js adds 
$712,540,910 to the list. This does 
not include the oost of which
comes to $127,140,260.

These arc Just a few of the Items, 
all of them absolutely nocessoj \ for 
the soldiers, which have to come out 
of that $*0,000,000 a day.

The Government must have the 
money to take care of those men 
They gave up everyth ng to go to 
Prance to fight and rfc»k their live*- 
to gain peace They nave won peace.
Are the people of Tessas suing to let 
these soldiers go hungry, cold and 
without clothing now?

That War Savings Stamp Pledge 
Is a binding obligation. Every utt 
baud War Savings P.edgh. bearing 
the signed agreement of the pledgor. 
i« he’ d for collection by a designated 
agent of the United state-* Treasury 
Department.

All necesaary steps to bring about 
the liquidation of these pledges w.ll 
be taken, but in add.tion to payio 
their pledges. the fioverntnent point- 
out that it requires the Matetaace of 
all to meet the heavy expenses that 
are upon it aod everyone is tigged 
to buy W V  Savings Stamps regular 
Iv and as orten as possible and in 
addition to those already pledged.

War Savings Stamps now mean 
food and clothing for United States 
soldiers. They most have those 
things.

®WSS]
BUY TO-DAY ' •zz:'sr

V/AC 23AVMG3 .STAMP* HAVE
m  7.  ̂ S R O U C H T T K 2  W

s rr-r f « r  7 *inose a d u f i? 'V E 3

And B u y  M e r e  W - J &

Stop! Took! looson ’ Buy 
S. Oovemuient War Savtnes 
you pledged yoursutf to got.

U.

l
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Appreciation

GUARD SHOT ONCE

I his store extends its highest ap
preciation to its customers for the 
liberal patronage you have given 
us during the year now closing. 
Wishing that we may have the 
privilege of selling you your sup
plies through the New  Year, and 
wishing you the greatest prosperi
ty possible, we remain,

V ours for Groceries.
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Edwards & Allison
The People’s Cash Grocery Store

FRANK CREWS. Mgr.

REJOICES o v e r  t h e

e n d  o f  t h e  t r o i  iu .e

Mr* McKcmi, Tells How She 
«i«we She \\ as

Had

lac
I f
said

me and I began to take it anil have 
improved since the very start. My 
stomach is entirely relieved o f all that 
gassy upset condition and 1 chii cut

----- - e,,„. A Child— ' anything • want without trouble. The
Tan'* c Has Restored Her ! kidney disorders have disappeared, the 

* ** ! catarrh does not bother me like it did
and 1 am feeling so strong that I just 
want to tell everybody at*>ut my re
covery and how much Tanlac has done 
for me.”

Tanlac is sold in Crowell by the Owl 
Drug Store and in Thalia by I-onR 
Bros.

“I
than i l  thlr yf0Ur poun<ls heavier

and I* " h‘‘n ' Tan-
Just can t express the joy
^Jiiy wonderful recovery " 

J.v McKovei
•*e.\lrs. Kni1 

I'oTi'l street. F 
“ Even since 1 was 

afflicted with catarrh.
“ Aliout two years ago my st(."'aih

enzte. M4 Ku.st 
"  orth. Texas, 

i -M. 1 hail been 
he continued. The first rea’1 cold spell o f the win

ter came Sunda >’ night when the 
pan to pet out of order and <‘very- northern temporaWire hepan to chanpe 
thinp I ate would sour and form LJ-' the rain drops to f-akes of snow. Kar- 
that burned and distressed me untl jy 
1 hardly pot any sleep or rest day nor
nipht. My kidneys worried me con
stantly and my back hurt until 1 
couldn’t straiphten up without it hurt- 
ilip me until 1 would cry out loud with 
pain. My feet and ankles were swol
len and pave me a lot o f trouble and 
I was in a miphty bad shape every
way.

“ My friends recommended Tanlac to

Mondsuy mominp the pround was 
w'Tflte. It had prown into a snow
storm. but by 10 a. m. the clouds had 
lifted, but came later in the day. Mon
day nipht was the coldest of the win
ter. The pastures are under snow and 
stockmen are forced to feed.

Meet me at Ferpeson Bros

And He Admits That the Mules 
Did the Rest.

Things Happened So Rapidly Th a t  
Holdup Men Really Didn’t Have a 

Chance to Take Aim , W hile  
Team Made a Record.

Even today in the Sierra Nevudas 
where little mininp cutups send out 
pold dust by stupe to be carried from 
the nearest railway station to the Sun 
Francisco mint n sliotptin messenger 
roles with tile driver if there Is a pold 
shipment In the box. The barrel of 
the pun Is shortened for the sake of 
convenience In liundllnp in close quar- 
ters, and its etticieucy for its particu
lar Work is not lessened, as it is used 
only to quiet a robber who lias sud
denly appeared close by the side of 
the treasure stupe with the laconic 
command, “Throw down the box!"

The messenger, iis lie is called where I 
he is known, never guard or pun mail, 
curries liis pun across his knees w here 
danger seems light, or lightly in his 
hands passing through bad spots. 1 list 
job is to shoot anyone so careless as 
to step out from behind a tree or rock i 
to the side o f the stage, and shoot j 
before the intruder pets the drop. 
Mouutuin folk who want to take a j  
stage between stations make them- 1 
selves conspicuous in the middle o f 1 
the road before the stage rolls Into 
sight. That is the safe way.

I f  u messenger fails to see a rob
ber before the latter lias him covered j 
tlie box is thrown down—usually.
There was one inMulice where the rule 
was not followed, which old stage driv- | 
its  in tlie Sierra Nevudas tell about to- 1 
day. i »n a stage out from ltodie was 
u shipment of bullion consigned to 
the « 'arson mint. The messenger was 
alert, bis suwed-efT shotgun lightly bal
anced in Ids hands passing the danger 
spots, or resting on his knees where 
the cover seemed to he too tltin to 
Conceal u robber by the side o f the 
ri aid.

nil one go.si stretch the messenger
gripped Ids pun between Ills .......*
while both hands sought iti the pockets
of his heavy rout for llie makings. The 
unexpected happened; out of a patch 
of straggly snge brush two men !ea| 
ed. one to the bridle o f the off leader 
mule, one to the off side of tlie stage.
They hail the drop on both messenger 
and driver.

"Throw down the box!”  commanded 
the man ut tlie fore wheel of the stage.

The messenger thought one-quarter 
of a second— lie was precise in telling 
that part o f tin* story— and then with
out having to invite a bullet by ntov-1 
Ing Ills gun or hand, he pulled the 1 
trigger of the right barrel. So ninny 
things happen.*! In tin* remaining 
three-quarters of tlie first second u f- ! 
ter the command that they make a 
long and lovely story ns one listens to 
an old driver tell it today.

Tin -ln.it of ibe story is that the 
shot shrmlded the ears of the lenders, 
anil generally speaking those mules 
*lld the test. The six mules bounded 
aloud, startled and Indignant. The, 
robber at tin* bridle was kicked in rap
id succession by till* off leader, off 
swing and off wheeler, so ids pistol 
dill was not good. Ulltl the robber at 
the stage wheel was run over by tlo*J 
rear w heels, and Ids aim w as tint good. I Fk 
The six mules, tin* driver lms sworn 'beef, 
to 'his dill th i n-*xt mile in fmir min i Uoi

Compliments of the Season
To our friends and customers of 1918, and also to 

those whom we hope to hold in the same relation during 
the New  Year, 1919, we extend the compliments of the 
season, A  Merry Christmas and a Happy New  Year.

I o those who saw fit to favor us in any way in the 
past year, or past years, we wish to say that we are grate
ful and hope we have indeed been counted worthy and 
merited the confidence you placed in us. To those who 
will be our customers in the New  Year, we will endeavor 
to supply your wants in our line at reasonable prices, and 
will try in every way to make satisfied customers of you, 
by giving value received for your money, and giving you 
the very best service possible.

Our 1918 business has been very much below the av
erage year, yet we have many things for which to be 
thankful. W e  are still able to keep our doors open for bus
iness for another year. Our patrons and customers have 
been loyal to us and we are thankful. W e  have had our 
share in doing our full capacity in buying W ar Savings 
Stamps, Bonds, etc., and also giving to the worthy Red 
Cross and United W ar W ork quotas. It has hit us hard, 
but we have gotten by so far, and stand ready to keep at 
it until Uncle Sam says, "it is enough," and the W ar has 
not only been won, but until the world has been made 
safe for decent people to live in, based on JUSTICE  and 
F A IR N E SS  to all N A  I IONS with whom we live and deal. 
Let us all stand by our great President and by each other 
for a greater United States.

I
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W. R. Womack Furnit
UNDERTAKER Am *  Va*«ty o f ,    *UNDERTAKER Astte vaiwky of 1LJEMBALMFR
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MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS, RANCHES AND REVENUE BEARING 
Counties. Lowest rate of interest. Attractive terms as to 
No delay in closing loans. Write, phone or wire us about

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

COULD HARDLY
STAND ALONE

^  - +

IWriMe Suffering From Headache, 
Sideacfce, Backache, and Weak- 

■ess, Relieved by Carta, 
Says This Texea Lady.

FORMER CROWELL 
BOY IN GNAND FLEET

and down the North Sea at maneuvers, | ing much da
have cruised up to Iceland, Faroe Is J have been sunk
land, Shetland Islands, up and down * surel> " is

(.rand Meet of
the coasts of Scotland and England.; sj,ips are all oi

-----------  Ashore I have crossed the continent j side, as for as
Early Norwood was with the Grand lengthwise. | and more ships

Fleet when the German fighting ships “On the map you will see Edinburgh,^ ^  's 
surrendered. He is a son of Mr. and Scotland, as being on the Firth o f , entertained bef 
Mrs. H. W. Norwood of Vernon, and is Forth, but it is about 30-minutes ride 
on the battleship Texas. His letter de- from the Firth proper. It is a great
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AT, year
those

old

tea, which will 
France, Belgiu 
ruhtored we w.

I

OontalM, Tot.-— Mrs. Mlnnlo PWF 
•pot, of this pises, writes: "Firs years 
ago I was tsksn with a pain In my 
loft slds. It was right under my 
left rib. It would commence wltl> an 
aching and extend up Into my left 
■boulder and on down Into my back. 
By that time the pain would be so 
severe I would here to take to bed, 
and suffered usually about three days 
. . . I  suffered this way for three year*, 
and got to be a mere skeleton and was 
ao weak I could hardly stand alone. 
Waa not able to go anywhere and had 
to let mv house work go. ..I suffered 
awful with a pain In my back and I 
had the headache all the time. I just 
was unable to do a thing. My life 
was a misery, my stomach got In an 
awful condition, caused from taking 
so much medlclna. 1 suffered so much

I scribing the movements of the Grand town historically, having many ,
Fleet is written on the Texas, in the. and famous castles, the most famous ; " rv cave 
Firth of Forth, Scotland, and was dat-1 of which is the castle of Queen Mary I are only rumors, a 
ed November 23. He says, in part: | of Scots. It has many old homos o f ; of nothing but that

famous men. • get back to God s co
“ The ‘Bonnie I.assies' have natural : non Record.

He says, in part:
“ We have the German fleet interned 

here in the Firth until they have been!
inspected, after which they will be' red cheeks and sky blue eyes about 
taken to Scapa Flow in the Orkney | which we used to read, but for some 
Islands at the extreme northern end reason they have very poor teeth. The 
of Scotland. ' Kiris of EnK'and are different They

“ When we left New Yorx on .lanu-|have a clear complexion and good 
ary 30, we zigzagged across the old j teeth some of them, and one can un
pond in the face o f a big storm, look- [ derstand them better when they talk, 
ing for subs, raiders and mines. Fi- j It is impossible for me to grasp this 
nally after eleven days of misery we 1 Scottish brogue, 
anchored in Scapa Flow o ff the Ork- 1 .Men Scarce in Scotland
ney Islands, where we found four - “ Once we went to New Caste’.-on- 
niore American ships. Since then 1 Tyne to have repairs made and all one 
have certainly been on the go. saw eVen in the navy yards was ol.l or j

“ We are attached to the Grand Fleet i very young men. This part of t.ie ! 
as the Sixth Battle Squadron, and i t : country was sure stripped of men. 
has been the Fleet’s duty to police this I “ We had a great celebration here

_ __________________| North Sea. Here are a few o f the November 11. AH kinds of lights were
pain. I had Just about given up all ! things we have done—convoyed mer- showni flags were flying, bands play-
hopes of our getting anything to help I chant ships to Norway several times, cheering, whistles, and sirens all
**»•• . . ' laid mine fields, swept up and destroy- KOing at once. It is reported that the
thrown *n my yard^ After readinged German mines, destroyed subnia- was heard over a radius o f a
Its testimonials I decided to try Car-lrines (not many, but a few,! chased hundred miles.
dul, and am sô  thankful that I did, German cruisers back into their bases, “ Then, we were fortunate enough

have steamed close to Heligoland to to K0 out wjth the British and take |
entice the Germans out. have been ut> over the ships of the German fleet
to the Skagerrack, which is the play, -phey were powerful looking ships.; 
ground of the German navy and is Qne was armed with 15-inch guns, 
heavily mined. while ours are only 14-inch. Had they

Made Scores of Trips decided to fight we all feel sure they
“ We have made scores of (rips up would have put up a tough scrap, do-

this season of the 
our thoughts turn to 

w hose friendly business has en 
ab led  us to surpass all previous  
records, and  to enter 1919  
better p repared  to serve than 

~r before. G lad ly  do  w e  call 
t!1 and  w ish for each  

of G ladness

(

(

IMPORTANT AS TO PNEUMONIA
Dr. A. W. Carnes. Dallas City | largely 

Health Officer, writes as follows to talities throughout i.
State Press: extra taxing of the he^

You have made the statement that «P to take a bowl of soui.. .  
no one seems to know why pneu* | a ‘•rink of water or a «U>se oi |— I r *

ntonia is more prevalent and danger-1 Tor the beginning convalescent pc 
ous now than in other winters.” The ! '«* in bY far the Rrefater majoritj of 
answer is: Heart weakness is rec ; tases, responsible far the fatal issue,
ognized as one of the prominent symp-1 —State Press, Dallas News.
toms in the present epidemic. Heart ---------------------------- -
weakness, or heart insufficiency, is 1 The Telegram and the News $7.00.

<\ and n-aBu^aied 
may salivate you 

Dodson’s Liver Toni 
feeling great, full 
ready for work or play, 
pleasing and safe to give to ^  
they like it. 13**

l l .

for I began to lmprava when on the 
second bottle...I »m now a well 
woman and feeling fine and the cure 
haa been permanent for It has been 
two years since my awful bad health. 
I will always praise and rsoommenj 
OardoL” Try Cardul today. a  ”1

Meet me nt F»rge*on Bros

I wish you, one and all

A Merry Christinas and a New Year
Brimful! of joy and prosperity.

I solicit your business during the year 1919.

LEO SPENCER, Insurance
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